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PA RE If 'ELL.

ruftlisiisii'sv enjiirsT
'Die breeze blows down Nuiianu's vale

And wjiflt ui o'er the swelling title :

Once more we.set ecti driving nil
And slcthe ocean's water wltle.

We leave the plm tree fur behind,
Tlie Coco't cret we'll see no more J

The Jasmine's Kent, borne on the wind,

Cornel lor us fainter from the shore.

Nuusnu't vale It growing dim, ,
The harlior'i past, we're on the sea t

Abeam, are breaker rolling tfl

Upon the beach, at WalklM.

Leahi'a peak: looms 'gainst the sly J

Fair Honolulu's lost to view ;

We'll oft recAll the hours cone by,
And all those fair ones that we knew.

Dark eyes their witching glances east J

Sweet solces sang In the lanat ',

lltlght scenes In these fair Islands past-W- ell

oft recall them with a sigh.

Where Pele's breath Is seen afar
From 1 Illo, by the sighing fen ;

Where those above Malena are ;

From Nuuanu' vale to Waillkl.

Fill up the glasses l,et us drinlc

Long life and health to friends behtnd.
And let us male our glasses dink,

For dearer friends well never find.

We leave you friends true Mends Indeed,
Hut oft recall each.vanlsbed face :

Where'er we roam, we'll wish God speed
To all your hoj.es and all our race I

.LETTER PROM YALE COLLEGE,

Vai.r Colieoe, New Haven, Conn.
In the stress of the public mind over coro

nations tintl ministries, ocr constitutional

measures and the treaty renewal, I can take no

nctiic part, nor add anuhini: of interest, but

only
" Trust that somehow good

Will be the final goal of HI."

I have thought, however, that a brief no
count of an old, and stately, American Uni
vcrsity might not be uninteresting to your
leaders, by way of change, if for no oihcr
reason,

YalcCollcgcgocs back for its foundation to
the year 1 700 when it consisted of one student
and a few liooks, nominally located at Say.
brook, Conn., though for a number of years it

was so insignificant that it actually moved
about from place to place, to suit the convent
ence of those instructors wholhed elsewhere.
Finally after much discussion and not a little
bitter feeling on the part of the Saybrook
people it settled down in New Haven where it
has remained cser since.

In 1717 the first college building was erect-

ed, and about this time, Klihu Yale, Governor
of Madras who had been born however in
New England made a gift to the institution
of some books, ,200 worth of goods, a por-

trait of the King, etc., out of gratitude for
which the college was named after him. Its
first president was Rev. Abraham Picrson, a
line bronze statue of whom, designed by Launt
Thompson (brother of the first foreign pastor
of Hilo) occupies a prominent position in the
grounds. For a number of years the young
college had an uphill struggle j the Saybrook
element was displeased at the removal ; its'

lector apostatized to the Church of England
a serious thing in those days ; and a little later
came the American Revolution, when New
Haven was starved out and the greater part of
the students had to be removed ; and finally
the city, college and all fell into the hands of
the English,

Soon after that however came a measure of
success ; the State granted it a considerable
sum of money in consideration of certain
powers of control ; a reconciliation amc about
between the various factions, and the success
of the institution was assured. From that time
It has steadily increased In wealth, efficiency
and numbers, through the generosity of its
frlendj, the wise policy of its faculty, nnd the
appreciation of the public.

For over a century the college consisted
merely of the Academical department together
with such theological teaching as would almost
necessarily form a part of every New England
college of the time. In 1822 the Law depart-

ment was organUed, and has held a high posi-

tion in the country ever since. In connection
with it is graduate course which has created
the first school In Political Science in America,
and the only one yet in full operation. In the
same year Theology was formally recognized
us a tlistinct department, one which has grown
especially of late years to large proportions, the
result of scholarly tuition and a laudable spirit
of Christian liberality. The Sheffield Scientific
School, which is specially famous and useful

took its rise in 1846 with only 8 students and
little or no means. Fortunately however Mr.
Sheffield, a wealthy resident of New IIaen,
came to the rescue with d and

liberality, and has since increased
his gifts from time to time, so that now the
school stands on a footing to do the very lmt
of work. A Sheffield degree is recognized
throughout the country as equalled by few and
excelled by none. Lastly is the Ait School
a new feature in the general schcme'of educa-

tion which Yale has had the credit of success-

fully inaugurating on American soil. It is
practically the outcome of the liberality of Mr.
A. K. Street who built the beautiful Alt
School building, at a cost of about $175,000.

The buildings of the "old brick row," most
of which were built in the last century hare
that characteristic "barny" appearance which
generally belongs to old buildings and, though
doubtless considered marvels of architecture
once, are now, through their plainness entirely
out of keeping with their surroundings.
They arc however rich in the incmorin and
traditions of the great men who have occupied
thetn and aie still the favorjte dwelling places
of Use upper classes. For three tpiaiten of a
MeMury or so, these buildings satisfied the re--

its of the college, but the rapidly In- -

number of more tecent years de- -
I further extension, and better facilities,

which has been met by an almost

itc UansforDUtion of the college. Two
dotmkorie In the highest it) le of modem

it', tail coatl lining all the modem improve- -

. JMttt asssl conveniences were erected at a coat

af about ftfcsjOM, mainly the gift of two
bt)M(iscto of the college. The old

I bulk arty thU castury which every
WtitH t Jaw imtmWn as a place of

lawtatt, wJMM UestssWtoaal worn J I of prays......

cold winter mornings next guc way to Im-

provement and a new one was Imill through
the liberality of a New York gcntlumtn In

lime ) honor It was named. v It Is built of
brown New Jersey sandstone with an arcade of
lighter Ohio sandstone, and is as much abov e

the average In beauty and comfort as the old
one vtasjlxjow It.' 'It Is said to lie 'the finest

college chipelJin'Amcrlca and cost $20o,or).
In 1866, George I'calxuly of Indon, made

a gift of $150,000 to Vale for the puriosc of
erecting a suitable Museum, out of
wlilchihn 'grown whatMs' called in his honor
the " I'calmdy Museum," only oncjwing of
which, however, 4 hasbccn.,complctcil as yet.
The malnjjullding'and the olhr wing,will lie

added as the growing necessity and wealth of
the university may suggest. The collections
which It contains, especially the niincralogical
and fossil, 'arc very complete and have been
the subject of scry high eulogy from Prof.
Huxley.

Hut an) thing like even a brief detailed ac
count of the various objects of Interest would
weary your leaders f sudicc to say that Yale
has expended In the way of Improvements,
etc., during the last fifteen or twenty )cars,
aliout three millions of dollars, and owns at
present projicrty tthc.amount of atwut seven
millions.

Wealth ami efficiency, however, tlo not
always go together, some one may say, and of
course these 11 danger of becoming so em-

balmed in wealth as to fossilize, but as )ct this
docs not seem to be true of Yale. It has
always lcn, and still is, a liberal and pro-

gressive institution, willing to learn as well as
teach. Its windows arc open in every direc-
tion, towards the rising as well as the setting
sun. It Is ever ready to welcome new 'truth
from any quarter and to try new methods by
whomsoever suggested, and still conservative
enough to hold tenaciously Jn that which is
good in the past.

It has increased very greatly in numbers of
latc)ears, the sum total of the undergraduates
within its walls in all the different departments
licing something o crone thousand at present
and there is every indication that the numbers
will continue to Increase. Its graduates arc,
and have been, leading men in all the different
walks of life whichthcy have occupied, and
many of them have left a permanent mark in
the history of their country or even of the
world.

It is to a very great degree a cosmopolitan
university, receiving representatives from the
most distant parts of the world, as indeed Ha-

waii can testify, and so accustomed have they
become to hearing strange, unfamiliar lan
guages, and queer addresses, that tlicy are not
at all moved by even the most glib anil oratori
cal Hawaiian.

In cv cry college the question of expense is

one of prime importance, and I am well aware
that it is often urged as an objection to Yale
that it is "unnecessarily and ruinously expen-
sive." It doubtless is tomcu'hat more expen-
sive than some that might bo named, but con
sidering the special advantages afforded, the
&)OOor $500 a year total expenses other than
clothing, etc., cannot be considered so ruin-

ously expensive, whereas many go through the
whole course successfully on money earned
during the period, together with such aid as is
freely given to all needing it. The cheapest
place that will compare with it otherwise, so
far as I know, is Toronto University in Cana-

da, where the cost is about one-hal- f that of
Yale. The Theological department of Yale,
of which I am a memlicr, has been made so
thoroughly liberal and inexpensive that it is
practically ojien to all who have the necessary
qualifications of education and character.

Hawaii owes no small debt of gratitude to
Yale for the education of so many of her sons
and resident citizens, a few of whom arc the
following: W. D. Alexander, D. 1). Italdwin,
A. F. Judd, several sons of D. 13. Lyman,
A. S. Cooke, L. McCully, Hiram llingham,
Walter Fiear, W. N. Armstrong, etc.

I trust that any of my friends, or indeed any
one from the islands, for that alone forms a
bond of union, who may chance to come this
way, will do me the favor of paying me a visit,
and I will insure them a student's cordial wel-

come in a strange land.
Yours etc., J. M. lvdgate.

EXPLORATION IN PATAGONIA.
About two years have elapsed since the I'tgu

touched at Naples on its return voyage of dis-

covery. Most of the crew were Swiss or Nor-

wegians, but there was one Italian onboard,
Lieutenant Hove. As being a Southern Italian
he was received most joyosuly, and this fact
not improliably gave a fresh impulse to the
ambition to distinguish himself by seeking to
explore yet unknown seas. A project was
started for sending an expedition to the Ant
arctic Ocean. Lieutenant llove was to be
the commander of it, and he and his comran
ions left this country for South America on a
kind of preparatory voyage. They have just
returned, hav ing landed in Genoa, and the fob
low ing details w ith which the journals furnish
us may afford some pleasant relief after the hot
utscussions on tnc cloture: " as is well
known." says the journalist. " thcie has been
much discussion about the existence of agigantic
race of Patagonians, as to whose stature many
were disposed to douut tnc report 01 Magellan.
Hut in wanderinc over Terra del Fueto our ttav
cllers found human cranium and bones of such
an enormous size as to prove the existence of a
race which has now disappeared, ami thus
attest the veracity of Magellan. In those
legions there is a iiei, the Santa Cruz, almost
unknown. Fiti Rovand Darwin alone within
a few seats have navigated it in part. "Moreno
and Mavano, Argentines, went further up, so
inai trie nauaii eaK-tiiiio- nan, as 11 were, a
new field for study during the eighteen days
that they remained there. A viinful spectacle
was picscnted to them on arriving at Cape
Horn. There is not a ride on the coast
which does not record a shipwreck. Every
part was covered with broken planks, nuvts
snapped in pieces, iionwotk twisted by the
violence of the wa es. llov e rummaged among
these fragments in the hope of finding some
data, but, excepting an oai of a lioat, which
had the Italian name of Yeigeii, and a board
oa which was written in EnglUli, 'Ycss,' he
found no other indication. The ess was lost
on the Island of Nuovo Anno in ibSo. She
was a magnificent iron vessel of 2,000 tons
register, and she was on her last vovagc to Val-

paraiso, laden with coal and spirits, llove
and his companions will shoilly publish a nar-

rative of their voyage." The Geographical
Institute of llucno A)ies,whtch lias through-
out shown a warm interest in the expedition, late-
ly had gold ond silver medals struck in commem-
oration of (he voyage. Gold medals w cie glv en
to Lieutenant llove and to the commander of
the ISttrabtuna, while silver medals weie given
to Professor Lovisato and Captain Com.
LtmJem Ttmit.

RESTORATION OP LOST COLORS,

After a lapse of threvjJattm of a century,
the colon lot at lluenos Ayrcs in 1 80J are
about to lw rcktorcil tu the 71st Regiment, now
the Itt lUtUlioti IlLghlaml Liclit Infantry,
When, in I boo, a Hotufa fuice, which uj just
captured Uueno Ayrc, waa obliges! to capitu-
late. tbkrlacwiuiretulcreJtotrieSiKiriiirdi.
It cum Uto the pottewiuu of Major Santiago

Uicca. of the Koyal SpanUh ArtU-Un-

ko ht)tisialhd k to hu tuailyi aatl it U
bU - Iff.. S. .D. Lxttca. who hu stuw' -: r- -

jSM MlMffaHS w Mk wtMpaiuiMditW Um itkmX.Aunftii Mail.

Profcooion.il (foltUfi.

D A. DU LA NUX

Kurvnynr rsntl Civil Etiuliieor,
Address, HONOLULU iCo-v-

AITILLIAM O. SMITH,

ATTOllXr.Y AT r.AW,
8) MrwtMANr StRKKT, IfdNOHJIU.

T M. DAVIDSON,

' ATTOUSV.Y AT ,,..
So, i Mere lift nt Street, Honolulu,

wK- - CASTLE,

ATIOHSI'.Y AT LAW,
And Notary Public Attends all the Courts of the

Kingdom. t

E DWAltD PRESTON,

(A I'osr Stksrt, IIonoluiv, t
ATTonxr.r .t :ovssiu.i.on at law.

RS. CUMMINGS & MARTIND
OrricKcoaxpit Fort and IIkkhtania Sti ,

SVJHllUtSH AS'lt IKIMir.l'ATIUO VII

Office Hours Until 9 a. H., and from -3 nnd 6:yj-- j p.m.

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Intkriok Orrtcr, Honolulu,
Ani'.ST TO T.IK; AVK.VOWLIHHIi:- -

mrtilH In CoHtritrta fnr JMhnr. j
TNO. S McCREW, M. D.

' vitrmaA.y mid suihivais;
Hotel street, between Fort and Alalen streets.

OPPICR HOUKSt
From 7 to to a. m ; t to 4, ami 6 to 8 p. m.

tofrlf Telephone No. 104.

JOHN M. PATY,

Honoiulv, Oaiiu, II. I.,
VOT,i ItY VUJILtO AXI COM.11 IKS toy 1:1:

of Dvril,
For the Stales of California and New Vorlc. Office

at the Panic of llishop ft Co. 1

SM. CARTER,

Honoiulv, II. 1.,

Aai'.ST Tit TAKK AVKSmri.KIHIK--
fncrtf In IJontrarlJt lit Lnhitr.

Office at Pacific Mail Steamship Dock, I'splamdc. 13

t-v- McAllister & grossman,
ih:tjsts,

Will oen their office, for the present, at the corner of
Hotel and Alakea streets, Honolulu. 194.1111

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.
" Honolulu, II. L,

IIEXT.lt. ItOO.VS OX rollT STIIKV.T.
Oflice In itrewer's ltlock, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 1

KK HAGAN, M. D.

Honolulu, H. I.,
VIlTSlCfAX AXIt svitatuix.

103 fori Street.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m., and 3 to 5 p.

Residence 19s Nuuanu SlreeL 49

N B. EMERSON, M. D.

Honolulu, 11. I.,

t'JirswrAX axi) sumikox,
Telkfmonk Number 149.

Office hour from 8J4 to 10W a. in.: t4 to iM p. m.
Office and residence number a, Kukul street,
corner Fort street. t

Jusmcs0 (Earus

tXTlLLIAM TURNER,

84 Kin? street,
VltACTtCA L WA TVII3IA KEIC,

And Importer of American Jewelry of every descrip- -
lion. (Formerly ot San Francisco, California.) 50

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.,

IMVUItTElt AXIt VEAI.KU IX (1EX-trn- tl

.ferrjrimfjvr. i

P T. LENEHAN & Co.

Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.,
IMVOIITEKS AXIt C03I31ISSIUX 3IEII- -

rltHHlM. 10

TWTRS. A. M. MELLIS,

No. 104 FortStkert, Honolulu,
VAHIIIOXAIILK MIENS AXl) CLOAK-Jlahe- r.

ao

TITH, G. IRWIN it Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,
SUUAIt VACTItltS AXJ1 C0.V3USS10X

Irrnr.
CLAUS SFRECKRLS. SM. a IRWIN.

--s BREWER & Co.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SlUI'l'IXa AXU COMJIISSIOX 3JEIC--

thunta.
II. A. T. CARTER. I f. C JONES. Jr.

ft Co.

No. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu,
XStVOHTEUS AXII DEA I.EKS IX 11A

icrtir, Cutlery, Toola,
Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

A W. PIERCE ft Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,
SlltV VHAXDI.EUS AXII C03t3tt.HSl.OX

Merehttnta.
Agents for Urand's Guns and Bomb Lances and Tcr

ry Davis' Pain Killer. 1

T AINE ft Co.'

Honolulu, II. I.

COMJtISSlOX 31EUVIIAXTS I31VOU-ter- m

dinf Heater nj
Hay. Grain and Ceneral Produce. 1

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

No, ) Merchant Street, Honolulu, 11. I,,
1MVOKTEUH Of IIKXEItALMEHVIIAX- -

ttlme l"rom fraaee, Eiiflaml,1,
Germany and the- United States. r

TTYMAN BROTHERS,

ai6 and 318 California Street, S. F
WIIOt.EHAI.li It HOCKits.

Particular attention paid to filling and shipping Is.
and orders. 1

T OUIS ADLRR,

Nuubrk 13 Nuuanu Striet.
MAXVFACTUHEH AXII UKALV.lt JX

HoutM ami SMoeM of every Ileerhittu.
l.adics and CliilJrvu's wear. Mv stock Is worthv of

inspection. iTlces very low. j
r WILLIAMS ft Co.

ioj and 104 Four Street,
viioToaiiAvitia autists.

lectures of all sires and kinds made to order, and
frames of alt detentions constantly on hand. Also
Corals, Miclls ami Curiosities of the 1'aclnc 3

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

HokOLULV, II. I.,
Ileafert Ih l.umberilntthll klmlt of Hull.t-tu- g

Material; ViiIhIm, oil; ,Vii(;, tie.,
Agents of khooners

Haitakaim, Kulamanu, Ktkauluohl, Mary EUen,
UiUma, Pauahl and LeahL ,

At KoL'uson'a Wlutf. 1

--
pHEO. II. DAVIES ft Co.,

(Late Janmn, Green & Co.)

IMVOHTV.lt, COilMISSItlX MEItVllAXI
anil Agent fur

Llosd's and th. Llftrpool Undemrlt.rs.
British arid Foreign Marine luiurtuct Coupaoy,
And Northern Aasuranc. Company. i

TB. sTLLOWAlf,

No. ;9 Kino Street,
SAHIILE uhJ HAHXKHH MA HEM,

Meslcan a leading line
All kinds of KKI'.MKING DONK TO ORDER.
Prices esceedingly motUratc 110.3m

P S. PRATT & CO,

--Juri'oM'o-. unit l'mmlle Merchants,
IlllK.I, itWM. tLkkV It.UuJlltu

Special attention given to th. sale of Ksal and Per
lauil noswsty.
fT yaacea made on Cornignmnls.'R4

npHOUAS SORBNSOM.

Ikkl CmrtunUr, Hasar Maker aid CmtmUter,
No. a Qvhm SrMartbatow HonoWu Iron Works)

"ViT

3uoiiicso ClTiiruc.

en. c rowr,
iiovm: . mas v iiximt,

I'aprr etc.,
107 King street, Honolulu.

r EWERS A COOKB,

(SucCICSSrtRS TO t.PWRRS rVUlCKKTIN,)

iMviniTKiiH axii iii:ali:kh tx iAr.ii- -

lirritml nil lAiiiln nf lliilltllny 3liitrrtnl).
Port street, Honolulu, II. I. I

Eo. HALL & SON,

CohNKtt Fort ano King Stun jus,

i.iiroitr:itst .i t,i:its v ha i.
ttitrr, lirl fmffjt, l'nhitt

OiU nnd General Mcrtlundiw; t

II W, McCHRSNBY A SON,

Dpalfph in
UlATIWIt, 111 MIX, TALLOW, ASH

VtmnitlMMttm .llrrrlmiit,
Agent for the Konl SoopComiEnny No. 41 Qtieen

street, Honolulu, II. U 9

r C. COLEMAN,

HiiHOiL'Ur, If 1

IlLACKSMITIt, MACHINIST, VA II- -
rtitffc Wnrh, Harm .Siortnj,

I'la ntit ion Machinery, etc Shun on Kins: street.
next to CamIc Ft CnoVe ,

Of IN NOTT,

No. 8 Kaahumanu street,

Tin Copper nnd Sheet Iron Worker.
STOVKS AND RANGES,

of all kind. rjumWiV stock and metal 1, houte furnish
tntf rockU, chamJeiiers. iamn, etc

M. OAT & Co.

Honolulu, II. I,,

SAUrMAKl'.HS. VLAttS OV ALL UK--
tcrli'tloHM nutttotimt rrjnttmlt

Isotl n A. K. CuotcVi new fire froof building, foot of
Nuuanu Street. , aS

P HORN,

Honolulu, II. I.

nosknn sti;am cashv maswav- -
tnru ririti Ilahery,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook ami Italcer.
Number 71 Hotel street, between Port and Nuuanu
street. 3

" ENGLING ft Co.,

No. 5 Nuuanu Stukkt,
TINSMITHS ASH VhVMIHHtH, IKAL--

nr tn Store, ItiiHtm, Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware! keep constantly on

hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvanized Iron and
Lead Pipe, India Rubber Hose, etc, etc 33

T W, GIRVIN,

Wailuku, Maui, II. I.,
COMMISSION MKHCHANT ASH rt.V-ert- it

Driller In Dry (lomh,
Groceries, Hardware, Stationery, Patent Medicines,

Perfumery and Glassware. 1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, II, 1,,

STEAM VNOINIIS, ItOILVHS, svoah
Main, Cooler, Iron, lira

Ami Lead Castings. Machinery of everv description
nude to order. Particular attention paid to bniiM

uacKsm lining, Job work executed on the shortest no--
lice.

T H. ROGERS,

No, 9 Kaahumanu Struct, Honolulu, H. I.,

irATCU atXJ) CltOVK MAKEH,
JtejHtiriitf a Specialty

Established 1851.

O H, MEEKAPU..(KAUKAIWA.)

Number ii Nuuanu Strpkt,
taiimiung or jsrjsnv ie--

Hcviptton ilonv to order
Men's, boys and youths' work.

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

Number 64 Hotbl Street,
MKAIjS SllJtriCl) AT ALL

hours of the tiny,
SpcvUl terms for regular boarders. The only suita

ble private room in town for
Mrs. Leon dejean. Proprietress.

"p H. NORTON ft Co.,

No. 13 Msunakra Street,
Home nhorliiu, Shoe remoceil ami allkhulM

of ItltteKmnlth Work clone toonlrr.
Carriage maUn? nnd repairing done by competent

workmen. '1 he test horse-siio- in the country works
at this place. los-q- r

tOLCANO HOUSE,

Crater or kilauka.
II. It. LEXTZ, 31AXAIIEII.

Visitors rcnuirinz anv unusual disnlav of volcanic ac
tion will kindly give the Manager at least ten days no.
tice in fine weather, ami from clesen to thirteen in foul.

Plenty to eat. a rouiinsrfire. clean beds, and the best
attendance on the Hawaiian Islands. 3

E. WILLIAMS,

IkirORTER AND LIEALER IN

fVHXITVHE OfKVEItV DK.SCItlVTIOX
AImo Upholsterer amf 3tannlacturer.

Furniture Warcrooms No. 100 Fort street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. Alt orders promptly
Stenueq to. 43

A W. RICHARDSON ft Co.

IlllORTERSANU DEALERS IN

hoots, shoes, fuitxisiuxa aoous,
Halt, t'uju, rrmi "., I'alUe;

Pcrfumeo' and Soaps, Wahham Watches, Fine Jew.
elry, etc., cor, of Fort and Merchant streets, Hon-
olulu, H. I.

yilOS. G. THRUM,

MANUrACTURINO

STATtOXEII, XEWS AllEXT, I'UIXTEK,
Hoohhlmlvr, ete.,

Anit publisher o( the Saturdas Press, and dtiss.
an Almanac am.1 Annual, Merchant street. Deal-
er In Fine bialioncry, ItooVs, Music, Toys and Fancy
Goods Fort street, near Hotel. Honolulu.

fOSEPH E. WISEMAN

ItKA I. ESTATE HltOKEU AXII EMI'LOy.
uient llureaa.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells ami leases
Real Lstate ii all ans of tha Kingdom. Kmploymcnt
found for tho scckuig work in all ih various branches
of busiuejss coniiectcil with llies. Islands. Igal

drawn. Hills Collected, Books and Accounts kept
and general orlica work transacted-- Patronage solicited.
CoKimisuons moderate. 34

r VI. MACPARLANE ft Co.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I.

Importer ami I'ommluloH Merchant.ItohtngoH' f'4rr-ro- o Butlilluy.
Agents for

The Glasgow and Honolulu Lin of Packets
John Ha ft Co.'s Liverpool Line or Packets
The Walkapu Plantation
The Spencer Plantation, Hllo
Hakalau PtanUtion. HUo
Mlrte.s, Talt ft Watson. Sugar Machinery
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company

A USMITH,
lurvRTSR anu Deaiir in

ai.lSSWAUK, MEIIIIIKX SILVEU VL.I- -
tetl Ware. Hrttekei. Yamrm.

King's Couibinatton !ici.1aites and r!)egUsses,
lAittrat Wire Ware, Fancy Soaiw, Haute Frames, Pis.
lols, Woaciiholiu's IVjskel Cutlery, Powder, hh.A awl
Ammunition, CLlL's Siool Cotton, Machine Oil. all
kinds uf Machine Nvs-dl- 'IXweltc, laper Fashions,
bole agent of the universally acknowledged

Llght-Runni- Domestic Sewing Machine,
Na. 4H0 el "Tula.

ISHOP & Lo.B
BANKERS,

ll0UII.', II. I.,
Draw Ksclanc.cilk. BANK OP CALIFORNIA,

San Fraacisco, and lUU acms ia

Sew York,
JlottoH.

l'urts,
Mr3SkS. M. M. KOTHSCIIILU k SONS, Loaddo.
Tt. ORIENTAL RANK CORPORATION

Loadoa. and (heir tnavli ta
ifOMatASMta,

Mifthiey jnI
wrW"ter

And toaaaaa a yassal KanUag Mminees
,

)uoicoo CTstrbo.

O H. MdHTYKB fit DROTIIBR,

Con. Kiir, Ain I'nntlii, Honolulu,
uiiofjv.itv Ax'n vv.v.ii STtiiti:.

HACKPELD A Co.H
Ql'RRN SrRRST, HoNoLlLl), H. I.,

UEXl'.ll.iL tOMMISHIll.V Atir.XTM.

CD. HOPFSCHLAEORR & Co.

J IIOKOLVI tl, OAIIU, II I.,

I3IVOIITKIIS IX It fJOMMIHSlOX MRU'
rhtutt.

FA. SCIIARPBR ft Co,

.Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
tUVOItTKHH AXII COMMIKSIO.Y Mf.lt- -

& rhitntx. 1

!IBR & Co.

CotJUl'tlRT ANII (JURRN Sr., HONOLULU.

LirMlliut,VAtXT, OILS, XAII..S,
mill IIMllillnii .lliilrrlitl nf rrrpf khi'l. I

P. ADAMS,

QURRN SlRRRT, HONOLULU,

,1 A XV COMMIMllOXJUKIt'
rtilMt. 1

A S. CL.BGIIORN ft Co.

iMltJlirEKS AND DRAtXRS IN

UI'.XEItA L Mf.ltVIIAXinsi:,
Corner Queen nn.1 KaAhununu Streets, I lonoliilu.

OLLBS ft Co.B
Qurrn SrRPRT, Honolulu, II. L,

HIIIV CltAXIIt.Elt.H AXII VOM311HSIOX
3tcrclutHtn

lmtotte rt ami Dealers in General Merchandise. 1

TNO. H. BROWN,

ioj IIrretania SrsuiT,
IXSVEOTIIIt Of WEtnilTH AXII

3lrilnHrrn,
rJers can In left at the Police Station.

M S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Makrk'i Hlock, Quern Strkrt,
IMVOHTKKHAX1I WHOLESALE IIEAIr--

crM in llfurrnl 3terelutmltiH. i
TUT S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

J14 California St., San Francisco,
fllllWAUIItXa AXII COMMISSION

3lrrrhttttt.
mil nai

Consignments of Island rodtic

TVyTAX ECKART,

No. in Fort Street, Honolulu,
WATCIt3IAKi:it, .lEWELElt, EXdllA- -

ver, ffnrl Jltitmiiml Setter.
AH orders faithfully executed. 3a

TJRANK GERTZ,

No. ir KoRTSr.,orrosiTEl'ANTiiRON Stables,
HOOT AXII SIIOll.WAKEIt. HOOTS AXII

Shoes mitite to oriler.
Of best material at reasonable prices, and foi cash, a

TTOLLISTER & Co.,

Wholesale and Ketail
imuaaisTs axii toiiaccoxists.

No. 59 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, H. I.

nROWN&PIIII.LII'S,
No. 8 Nuuanv Street, Honolulu, II. I.,

Practical 1'lumhers, Oas-fitte- m

anil CoppcvsmitliH.
Particular attention paid to the fitting up of the

Springfield Gas Machine. t

OTEWART BLANC,

HotelStkebt, Honolulu, H. I.,

liEAJEtt IX LAMES' AXJ
Gent's Shoes ami Gaiters,

Trv tnv store, after one transaction sou will he sure
to come affain. Keiiairing done to order. Formerly of
san r ranciMXL

OAMUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

Ka 4. Merchant Strpet. Honolult, H. I.,
SAILOR'S IIOSIE.)

CUSTOM HOOT AX J) SHOE
Makers,

Good work t low prices. Kenairinir done with neat- -

ness and di.patcd.

p H. OEDING,

Express, and Drayman
Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from

.all parts of Honolulu ami ticinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR TIIF. PURPOSE.
Telephone B6 ; residence S35 Punchbowl street.

Office 86 KIngr street. .uS-t- f

OEE HOPP & Co ,

37 juaunakea street,

CARPENTER AND FURNITURE DEALER.

Houses built and the rcraLnng of houses attended to.
Terms moderate. tuiy
TUT PHILLIPS & Co,

IMPORTERS
tinil Wholeaate Healer In Ctothlntf, Hoot,

Shoes, Hats, Metis's Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Goods, etc

No. it Kaahumanu street.

F. BURGESS,N
CAHVKSTKIt fiiKl HVILUF.K.

All kinds of jobbing promptly attended to.

Telephone Ny. 130, Williamson's Express Office.

Shop No. S4 Klntj street. 108

RH1EN,

Vetertnttry Surgeon,
Diseases of Horses and other domesticated Animals,

treated in the mot practical and scientific manner,

PISBASKS Of TUB HOOF A SrHCtALTY.

Residence 8 Port street, Honolulu, whereat! orders
kit will receive prompt attention.

S-- F, WOLFH,

lIONULVtU, lis I,.
UHOCFHY, FKF.U ASH VHOVISIOS

Mtrrhant,
Would like heads of families, 'board in chouse keCDert

ami others to know that he at alt times sells at prices
towcU of the low. Orders solicited and goods promptly
dtlisrred In any part of the city or suburbs, Numtrr
ice mag buret, between AUkea and tort at. 51 6m

AIT ILL I AM O. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
N 89 MKHCHANT SiRKET, HONOLULU,

(KuaUishsd in it;?.)
Suar Plaotatloo, Railroad, Telephou and other

VVInH.HUH d.lS. BWIU MN .imii.r
securities bought and sold on

Commission, Uooer loaned
oa stock securities,

Honolulu, II. I., OctuUr in. ill. no-l-f

ASTLB COOKE,

Ku. Eo, Kino brsssr, Hokoluh, II. I,

Shipping ami Commtttlun, Merchant;
Importer and Dealers la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Aficnts for ,

The H'uchcixk & Couitaoy"s llantatlufi.
'I"hc AUsatktlcr & lUMwui rLnutkau

R. mUead, ur WaUiia lluiUtion.
A. H. Simtb & Couipaay, KW, KauaL

J. II. AUaandcr, Haiku, Maul
The Haiku Swisr Cowpany.

The KohaU bufar Ciopajiy,
Uamakiu ilaiiUtiou

Thj Uoloo Inmraf CoeiyiT of Pruc Uco.

Kmr-r- :

TJw Mew Yaefc ais. Hea assist Faafcat Uay.

aawtWWelas- - sfr WSaeas aSaesiag MnaSiii n

LIST Awaiting aasbloyastit tASSSSSt : can nulk. drive, and la a Rood
Rliatner. Teaaa is, KaunsiRisn, esc. Wake,
sew,; laimn Cooks: CWasss

ft awwa. isa. iteOTKrtSg rzfflr

iJucincfiB Citrbo.

QHARLRS T. OULICK,

Nnfarjr Pnlillo,
acrnt to takk acknowledgments to i.abor

Contracts, and
GF.NI'RAI, IIUSINF.SS AOF.NT.

OftVe In Mackee's niock at owner Queen and Kasha.
manu streets, Honolnlti. .y

IIARLBS SMITH,

54 King Street,

Tin, Conper', ilmt'.Sheet-lron- ' Worker.
llumblng, gas fitting and all work In tny line promptly

attended to. 'terms moderate.
Neiwrnber She address, opposite the Police Station,
M King street. 1

Q J,'LRVEY,"&CO.,

Wholoeriln nnd Rntnll Grocnm,
Fort street, Honolulu.

Fresh groceries and provisions of all kinds on hand and
recened rrgularly fiom Lurojx and America which

will be ild SI the lowest market
dehtered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited and T0mpt attention will igiven to the same, llf.ly
tXTONG LEONG ft CO.,

Nuuanu Strfet. Cor. Mavine,
Agent for Moannl Suyiir, VnUiinn ji'ler

I'tantiitloti,
And Kallua Rice llantaiton and Mill. l.y

T H LYNCH,

J M King street,
Donler In eve? description or BOOTS

And SHOES.
Ladles and Cents' Fine Wear a Specialty,

tti.iy

Insurance Notices.

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

c. iinj;n':K & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands, 1

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. tlKJSIVHK & Co..
(

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

uNIOMMARINBINSURANCE COMPANY
01 tn Francisco,

CASTLH fr COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorjioraled 185.

HAMOURG-MAGDHBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A, JAEGER. AGENT.
UuilJin, Merclundivr, Furniture and Machinery

Injured agalnt Fire on tho rruwt favoraMe ternn, 1

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.

F. A. SCJAEFEE & Co., AGENTS,
The above Insurance Company, hai established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, art authorized to take risks against the dancer
of the Seat at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms.

TDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

E. A, SCIAEFER & Co. Attnts.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Company of Berlin,

F. A SCHAEFER Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company lias established a Gen-

eral Agency here, and the above fclgned. General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable laies, and on the most

terms.

QCHWEIZERISCHE LLOYD RUCKVER- -tj sicnerungs ueseiiichalt or Winterthur.
. UACKFELD V Co., AGENTS,

Capital of the Company.. ,.. , .francs 5,oco,cxio,oofi

The Agents of the above Company, for the I lawailan
IsLands, are prepared to insure Ituddings, Furniture,
Merchandise and I'roduce, Machinery, eta, also bufar
nnd Kice MilLt and vessels in the harbor, against loai
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms. 1

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

TIEO. . DAVIES, AGENT,
The alove a ire fit has received in&truriinn tn r

ducethe rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
1'ons in the 1'acihc, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction cm
freight per steamers. 1

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

'. A, SCAEFER A Co., AGENTS,
TJe above firm having been appointed agents of this

company aret prepared to insure risks against fire on
Stone and Itrick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the mott favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. ,

N N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg--.

U, UACKFELD & Co., AGENTS,
Capital and Reserve Keidiimarfc 8,830,000,

loeir " 35,1x10,000

The Agents of the above Com any, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Ituildings. Furniture,
siisiuwiiuhs; HliU s.fs ..--, .s.llllll Jf. IJ1U, AIU sIUKitl
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by fiie, on the roost favorable terms. 1

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg-- .

INSURANCE

11, UACKFELD - Co., ASU,
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000

" tneir Kclnturance Lompan.cs " 101,050,000

Total.,,, .Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insurelluiklings. Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc. alto Sun-a-

and Kice Mills, and vessels In the liarbur against loss
or uamage by lire, on ttte most lavoraUe terms. 1

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM of New York.

H ILDKR CV., AGE.YTS,

lAiryetl, Safest anil mol Economical Life
Insurance CumHtny In the Worlil,

CASH ASSETS OVER S90.ooo.ooo.
For further information concerning the Cbmuanv.

and for rates of Insurance apply to the Agents, or to
j, r si iwman. Donating Agent. t

nrnB

LONDON Am niOVINCIAXi

jflr lasmruo Co.

(Limited.)

Suberlll Citpltut - - - - $3,000,000

(jCt,cculouuJ

The attose Company have now established (an agency
here, and are prepared to take risks on prop

rUy of every description within these
Islands.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jr.,
i Agent

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

UISUOP&' G ACBNTS.
tSTAUDIltD l!j4

Vntlmltett Liability lo Stockholders.
Assets . - ..- - ...tii.nt.im
Reserve. . .. ........,,,, t,1M9JJ

INCOSIC .) 1I70:
Premiums received after deduction of re- -

Insurance....... . . ,.,., ,. , ,f $..
Losses promptly adjusted and paid bete. i

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.NHW aace Coaspany of Bostaa.
CASTLF. & COOKE, AGEXTS.

iHCOsroesTnu ilij.
The Oe4tt Purely Mutual VMu lacunae

rnmnanT ia "-- '- ss- -
WlaawpiJBWSy SW aalJl tWttmrWht

Volltlr eauesi (A sss4 VartrmU Termn

siAurta or ri-s-x 1

InsurcJ age years ordinary U plan I

t Aaaaal r"aslw coaslaaaa Pasky i istn, )4ays
a Hiaml peeeaiuass caetsUa fascy a sssn, se ', Aa si ssrataUaaf raastay, faff, yn, j "
4 aaaail aaisusss caasiaa, fiff tftn.ti '
at AiHaaabl aAaftasjauaM C4bBIb1bWSsbI araiBiBeaT SaS VIbbIsbSSV lav '

Loeiai fit ssswaads Hiassak aaaary, SaVssa

fOTrCE AAsreUa date I wist not U
11 tar dut mass aaainet stse AKtSSirV
KIWOKU lU

TChJsj,Jeary

foreign bbtrtificmento.

JJ W. SEVERANCE,

)i6 CALtroRNtA St., Cal., (Room No. 4 )

IIAWAtlAX CIIXSUL ,C VIIIIMISSIIIX
Merchant. j

TTARNDEN ft Co.

117 ft ttj Markrt St , tAN Francisco,
tlf.XEIlAL VVIIIJIIASIMI Allf.XTS AXII

Vomintmuton Merchant. 1

PRANK II, AUSTIN ft Co.,

OmcR Na w CsLirosNiA Street, S. F.,

COMMISHWX AOf.XTS X fllllWAIIII'
Iny .Ifent.

Consignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
Thelstjrkes warranted and sales guaranteed 4

CHARLES BREWER & Co,

1; Kimv Rthirt, IIoitoh,
Alir.Nts or HAWAIIAN VAVKKTS,

Vommlmlnn fffrif.
Sprclal attention R.ten to lh purchastntc cf Kowdi for
v im-ai- uii iiaur. r rcK"t www rale.

A NTISBLL

PIANOS AKD ORGANS I
to,tMJO lUnon; t,om Organs J nave half f bay of the

ikuniiMiuinii ifoni j q si WO J CftSn, rttd,
or MaUUimriH l catafogjucs free.

ANTISKI.U oner Market and Powell, fan Vnxn
cicrx q

T GUS BURT,
J GENERAL

PURCHASING AGENT
For country merchants and mining companies and gen-

eral Commission Merchant. Insurance effected in
good companies at lowest rales.

Ofllrc IOX Front Strert, San Frttnctro, Col.
iio-y- r

pALMER & REY.

SCOTCH TYPE FOUNDERS,

The largest and only complete Tpr Foundry and
1 'rimers' Warehouse on the Pacific Coast.

105 and 107 LeldesdorfT and
519 Commercial streets,

SAN FRANCISCO. CAI- -

e keep on hand the largwt stock of American Fancy
Type ever kept on this coast, together with a

most complete stock nf MtUer & Rich-
ard's Scotch Type; andean

furnish, at snort notice,

Anything in the Printer, line,
from a Bodkin to a Cylinder Press. We have a large

stock of new and second hand Printing Presses of
all makes and sires. We are sole agents for

Campbell's Cylinder Presses, Cot t re II and
Itabcock Presses; aIo Peerless, Clip-

per, Jewel, (jordon and Wash
ington Jobbers

WASHINGTON HAND PRESSES;
new Baxter steam engines, which are just the thing for

Ir.mers, luent water iuocers, uem iapcr t utters,
and a full line of .Sanborn's bookbinders

machmcry,

OUR FIDELITY ROLLER COMPOSITION
and Peerless I Vint Ing Inks are considered the best In

uw- - Mate you used our Perfection plates?
They, sate editorial wurk and composi.

(ion, and therefore save money,

aftsTSEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Kkubmber No house on this coast can compete with
u in qiMiuy ui iouus.

Chicago oflTice 178 Monroe street.

cto ubcrliscmcnts.

H AWAIIAN INVESTMENT AND AGENCY
tompany, (Limited.)

MOXEV ZO'tXED
Oa Firt-cta- s securities, fir long or short periods.

a ...J., ia wr 1 tt . .. .

Office tjucen Street, over G. W. .Macfarbne A Co. -- 481!

X7AILUKU POI FACTORY,

Wailuku, Maui, II. I.,
Ileit Quality of I'iiiii Manufactured Con

stantly, All orders filled with dispatch.
8 E. H. Bailey.

ENGLING &Co,

IMPORTANT !

The subscribers, finding their previous space totally in-

iu uury vn iiieir urgciy incTeasmg
usiness, found it necessary to enlarge

their Store, in order to facilitate
s the showing vf an im-

mense stock of

RANGES, STOVES, TINWARE.

Special attention is called to the blowing
exhibits now on hand :m

SUPERIOR STOVES,
AI.VARADO STOVES,

NEW PARAGON RANGES,
EUREKA RANGES,

ARMY RANGES

Suitable fur plantation e. ih. ceWUaled " NIMIILE
STOVE" and "11AUY MAY R,NCE.

RANGES

set in btkk, ith hot water attachments t Copper lo
ers, of every description, nude to orderrt Iron

is aii iue-w- au ni, iron
Urass Cocks and fittings ; also

A nw rtyU of kwlic lUter.
It Is not necessary to enumerate our sirxkofTIN- -

WAKr as we are prepare.! to luipiJy every
wttcU (n the trade, snd at rKlCES

TO bUITTHE TIMtS.

K. ft Co. thanV their latrons for the liberal suwxwt
aordel tltero during )te past fuur cais. and tit tbe
same lime wuuld state that they are now In a better
position than ever tu esecuie orders In tbeir bne of trade.

Orders from the other Islands tilled and promptly
larwBfiOT.

G, KMCllNa toi-q- r B. KMHILUTII

rKAnTHISt 11IK UNDEKSIOKED KAV- -
sTV inir made. crrlaiu irnuruvetnents tn the ananire

uscui anu consiruciiun riuci m a sptscc ior
Stcani Ilsjdcrs which effects a considerable saving of
t ueU Is wtlUng ta guarantee all work cnirustoj to nisn.

Addres E. OaaUy, U7 Jw St

TNOWLES STBAM AND VACUUM
XV rnapa,

C, BREWER & Ctf,, AGENTS.
Havin ig on hand a lull and complete Mock W the

abuve,..netraieu pumps. Just .
received. ittAmr

i " Trnttuf
a

irusn shision, ii guarantee litem 10 i CDaraprr aaa
better tban any uher U)U of puau laipurtcd. We U

(he uicrumn of piawers panlctsbuly to the Vacuum
Fxuud. wbkh is the least cosnrJuaUcd and tour vcrvica-

a .1' .!.. "
we inanouKrpumpe ItH

C. PAKE, 65 MEKCIUNrS
KQT1CE.--

E.
U tb only auilWcueU Agent of ih

FraCaTiAfn. TaM UaTlTHUaV PlCmJI CAA

always be seen on We in hb 6

and aAer ltd. date Wong LeoogNOTICErrom to sign she ftras aaase of Wong
Uiasu. W&uti Lauaa,

WUMO AJIANA,
WuQ AlVII Akoma,

Deceastjer en. Mj. I !

IANTBas By a young ssaa who U not cicnaied
yV-- . &"atr. ns,li.raiei M that slayj U

Ifff "WW- - Asa J, 8.
SlSHOf. Soausula. le--

laeauas Rata WaSee ka, tata ski.NOTICE.-M- r.
vawtias. '

Tl M7naLlA4VMCa
Haawtil,, Jaaawry i, m, i.trn

Ccncntl bbcrliocmcnlo.

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIF. OLD STAND NUHI1ER t KAA-

HUMANU STREF.T,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

PMlMBIsNG IN ALL ITS IIKANCIIHS.

rArtesUn Well Pipt-ilYt- iut.

Stoves and Ranges
Untie Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip-lo- Talacc.

Flora, May, Contest, Crand Prlre, New RlraL

Opera, Derlor, Wren, tWIr, Qneen,

I'ansjr, Army Ranges, Mifna Chans,

Duck, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala.

a, Eclipse, Charter Oalr,

Nimble, Inwooit and

Laundry Stores.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER liOILERS

JOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvafiized iron water Pipe, all tire,, and
laid on at lowest rates, alto cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

House Frornislilac Gooda, all klada.

RUBBER HOSE,
All sires and grades. Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern

tamps, Galranired Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Plate,

Water Closets, Marble slabs

and bo Is, enameled

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS AND LANTERNS ,

CX BARK KALAKAUA

AKO RARRNTIHR BLLA,

Goldaa Gata Extras Fssrsilr aad
ELDORADO FLOUR,

Cases IIRAWN. Cases I1AC0N,
Cases WIIHTAKER STAR IIAMS,

"ALES OF HAY, Ad, AC,
Just to liand, and for sale by

"" BOLLE8 CO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Just arrived by barkentlne Ella, from San Franclsc.

MULES,

CXRRIAGE HORSES,

) CARRIAGE MARES,

i VERY FINE STALLION

One very fine Thoroughbred DULL, l jean old ; one
searling HULI half Jersey and hall Durham : one
fine gentle MILCH COW, half Jersey and halt Dur-
ham, and one very fine DURHASi COW, all of which
are lor sale.

Apply personally to me, or by letter through P. O.
Bo M'. Honolulu. J. N. WRIGHT.

TsJEW SHOP Al

1 Ktof street,

BlAclumitl.iAc aad Canit Whip,
T. 11. MURRAV, Manager.

Horses promptly shod. In the best manner; Carriage
pwniinr uy comnciem worKmen. iry our new

shop, two doors front Maunakea street

iity
'HB STATE INVESTMENT

Tlr auaa Maria laanraato Clasayy
Vx

Or CAUrORMIA,

Having established an a,ency here, the undersigned is
authorised to accept risks against

Fisk on nuautNOS,
Mrrchanuisr,

I'lRMTUKR, Etc.
..also,.

Marin Xitil n I'ltull, CarfMl, MirxkoMjlu, Ew,

Losses promptly adjusted and payable here. Terns,
liberal. (;) 'k. W. LAINE.

"pHB PACIFIC MUTUAL

Ian. uMirsuuK oosspajnr
or CAUroRMA

ltcsire 19 call the paiticuUf attcntloo of everybody l

..THaia..

TONTINE INVtSTUrNT POLICIES,

Which contain the " InditpuiatJe CUum !"
No KessrUtluns on Travel or Hesaleace.

free (rv Danger uf FiatsssaM,,.
AUoThk Dimmit EHuowRtRHr I"ollCT, and lb Ms
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COMMERCIAL.
IIoholi ti , January so, 1883

Th week 6pnJ op with evidences ofbmlneM ac-

tivity but which have been materially Interfered With

from various eanM. Considerable disappointment was

fell and many parties Inconvenienced by th. early re

fatal of freight Ly Ihe I.tknA, principal of which, we

lern, was the Agents themselves. Inls shows lh ne

cssilyoflh. I.Hihlt for the freight ami passenger

traffic of our windward ports.
The thort spell of Kona weather on us this week h

dampened things generally, and for a lime wa tup.

posed to account for the non arrlral of the Suet, due

att Wednesday morning, bat a the days roll by ami

(till no sign of her it it evident that her tailing day

from San Francisco has ln changed.
On Wednesday la Messrs Ilrewer A Co. held a

clearance tale at their More, through the servlcrs of M r.

r P. Adams, which well attended and resulted

satisfactorily, all thing! considered.
In shipping movementl for the weelc we note the ar

rivals of I'. M S S CM) ef Sm York on Monday

ami the Hon. balk tttrmnin jeslrrday, in distress. In

departure we have the Ulf e Stvi Vcrk, with cargo

valued at $l$.,7')t 00, the I.niy Lnmp'ten with domestic

produce valued at $'"),J4JJi and the Caibarlen, also

with domestic produce, to the value of $s',3J9 "1 "
for San r rancisco.

SHIPPING.
Arrlretl tit lnrt of ttttnithihi,

Kilauea Hou, itm . Rears, from Kahulul Jan 13

I mma, K.h , from wiimm 'I. KI111V.. sfhr., from Walalua '
C R Hishop, Cameron, from Kauai JJ
III of NewVork.P M S StCoM,.fm Sydney
Waimanato, stm , Nelson, from WalnMiuld " 16

Iliij.., Mm., l.orenen. fm liana and Molokai. " !i
Netlie Merrill, xh , firiulan, from Uhaina
IwAljni, Mm , !.ate, from Kona, Kau, Maalaea :;

Makrc, Km . McDonald, from Kauai,
.aluna.ftth,, from MahuVona. " bManuokawal, seh .from Naw...i.l

Hermann, Hontl. Ik., Hanson, from ktoria " 18

lirpttrturen,
Waimanalo, stm , Nelwn, for Waimanalo Jon. t8
llaleakaU.Rth., Crane, for Pepekeo
City of New York, 1 M S.S., Cobb, for S V i
I ImVal, kth , for Walalua. :i11.1- .-. ..V- - t If anitl!

16
16

" 16
" 16

16
' t6

UIWIIKlKIIIIUI ,lll.. .. -

Mokolii, stm., MctJrwor, fir Molokai and nana
Miy Jmi-v)n- , nr iic., marMon, tor .i. r

Kilauea Hou, urn., Sear, for Kalmlui. ...
C. K. Iliahop, lm., Cameron, for Kaiiai .

Itma, Mm , Iorenfn, for Maul and Hawaii
.'.mma, h , Macy, for Watanae
Cn SiKcl.M.lkfor KooIau
Caibarlen, Am. Lk. HubbanUorS. Y,

IVuffa ho ii (r 'r,
NlNim, Ilaw.bRtne
Hon . . .. Am. hlp
I:va, Wickman ..Am.lem
W. O. Ikwin, Turner ...Am. bctne
J. A. KALKINnURO, Goodman Am. bktne
Kalakaoa, Miller ..Haw. Ik
V, II.Mrvm. Howe. Am. bRtne

Julia, Holland . .. Haw. hr
Amflia, Newhall Am bklna
IUrman, Hanton(m dulrciw) .. .Hon Lk

llrpertrtt from Vnrrlyn Vorta
IIoston, Am. bk. Amy Turner Newell

Due Feb. 85.30. C Ilrewer St Co t agt.
llMMKNp Ocr. bk. C K. II11110P .. .Walter

Due Feb. " HackfeM & Co., agta.
Glavww. IIril.i,IiipAiKRAMAN . .Chapman

Doe Jan. aoav f W. Mocfarlane Ft Co., ntjt.
I.IVKHPOol, HriU bk, Ul.-oc- .. . .SwictOTlawikl

Due Jan. j. T. H. Daviw & Co., agta.
NkwYork, Am. bklne. i:iiNim VaRNON.Humphre)-- i

Due March 3.1a Cattle A Cooke, ngia.
Livrrmwl, lint ahip Janxt Court . . .Jackson

Due Arri' 15. W Macfartane & Co, ARcnti
Port Ulakkiv, Am. tern Dakota Wendt

Ui if. Allen ft Robert non. AStS.
I.rrmrh. Oer. Me. Canopu... . . ,.Loos

Nov. 15 Hackfeld A Co., Agent.
Hongkono, lint S. S. CT. Ilooie .

Due. Hackfeld A Co , Agents.
Saw tMANCHLo, Am, bktne. I.li t Ilrown

Due. C. Ilrewer ft Co , ngU
San kancico, r. m. a a. Auhthalia lulloh

Due Jan. 20. H. Hackfeld Ac Co , agts.
San t RANCisco, a a a. huez. Dodd

Due Jan 17. m G I rwin & Co, Agents
I.IVKHPOOL, lint, klllp Glenhkrvih, ...... ...

Loading Nov. 30 T. H. DaiesRc Co , Aucntt.
Nanaimo. Am. bk. Forest (jukkn Nanatmo

liana. Due Jan
Port Gamble, Am. tern M. 1. Smith ..Johnson

Due. 1 (ackfeld & Co , agt.
PohtOamplk, Am. bk. l.MtRALU Gaiter

Due. I ackfeld ft Co , agu.
Micronesia, Am. bgtnc. Morning Star Hray

Louked for anywhere from middle Jeb. to May.
II O. Hall U Son, Agents.

Hummoldt, Am. bktne. Monitor... Knacke
Due, Wilder & Ca, agenti.

I'ort (tAMnt it, Am, bk. I.IZ21K MARHALI...Hergmann
Due Jan. Utn & Couke, ajjti.

San FrancicO Am. bktne. V, H.Dimund .Houdlett
For Kabul uu Due.

I umholht. Aul sen. Anna McCulIoch
for Kahutui. Due fan. aoa.

San Francisco, U. S. h. Alaska.... Helknap
Due latter unit funuar.

Nkwcastl. N. h. W., J UDILGE
Due Feb. 15.30. Wilder St Co., agents.

Jtctnorawtfi,
Tlie P. M. S. S. Cos steannMp City of New York,

Win. 11. Cobb commander, sailed from Sidney Dec.
08th, at 4:30 p. m ; arrived at Auckland January ad,
nt 2.35 a. m.; sailed same day at 8 r. M.; arrived at
thisjiort January 15th, at to a. m. weather.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The 1'. M. S. S. Australia may be looked for from

San francisco with five days later news.
The Caibancn Is at the old Custom house wharf,

from which she will sail for San 1 rancisco.
The lurkentine Jane A. Falkinburg U loading for

aait tranciKO at lirewcr &. o.a wharf, to sail neat
week.

The American barkcntlne Amelia U dttchargini a
cargo of lumber for Messrs. Allen St Robinson, at their
wharf.

The American tern Eva, at the Esptanade, opposite
uuuom nousc, nas uctn laiu on lor aan rrancisco, sau
big on or about Saturday next.

The Hawaiian bark Kalakaua, at the old stearmhip
wnari, nas uitcnargeu ner uown cargo ana u now loau
tngfurban i ranc.KO, jailing neat Salurda).

The Jubile sailed from Newcastle, N. S. W,(
Ieccinber aSth, with a cargo of 1,100 tons coal, con-
signed to Messrs. Wilder St Co.

The llrui.h bark Ladv Iimnson sailed for Sun (ran-
Cisco on 1 uesday bst, i6ih InMant, and if she lias the
souther we have had ever since, we anticipate a quick
run ocr lor ner.

The W, G, Irwin has discharged her down cargo
from San r ranilsco and hauled otT In the stream to
paint, etc. blicsaiU lor ban rrancisco again in a few
days.

Dunne the heavv souther on Wedneidav 1am ihe
UritUh ship Niagara bruke in two, and part of her has
floated over the iccf, near the Quarantine Grounds,
and all day the channel was filletl with pieces from the
wreck.

The Hawaiian schooner Julia It at the old Custom-
house wharf fitting for another cruise lo Jaluit, Cap-
tain Holland, late chief officer, goes out In command of
her, vice Captain Tierney resigned. She will sail on
or alout Tuesday neat.

The P. M, S. S. City of New Yoik sailed Tor San
Francisco last Monday evening, with a good freight
and itatacngcr hit. Ihe mail dupatched by her con
aisled of 5,001 letters, weighing 14 tbsaoi, and 1,704
lockages painrt. weighing 40; tt 9 ox.

PASSENGERS.
ARRIVALS.

From the Colonic, per City or New York, Jan 16
enry ucituron, J, Licett, Kobcrt Patterson.'
I rom wimlwaru lxtt. Ir lwalanl. Ian

lonw, Jr. Miu M A lonea, A l llrickwooj, O W C
Joi., J U bnulh, J Hay, K llolTuun, and about 70
IMtK.

rrora Kauai, ti Jat MaVcc, Jan t; J C KlcharJ.
ion, Miu lirU, ,ll Lamb, A I) Calvert, l)r T T
bnllcy, DrOIUno, Mr Anicnuun, JuJs Kallilnu, and
About 40 deck.

fr rom Kahulul tr KlUuea Hou, Jan 13. I Macau,
ley, two .Miwi Campbell. K F 1'orter. Ir Luicoinb ft
child. Ah Koon, C J Hall, S K Chillingiworth, wife
and three children, C llopp, b Obed and about 30 deck.

From Kauai per CK lluliop, Jan 14. A (5 llurck-hard- t,

A llanebere, Mr and Mr. bloltr, V II Jenningt
and wife. Key l)r Edward, and daughter, lr tirant,
Mr llniiloU, Mr ldward, Mr Greenfield, Mr. Rice
and about jo deck.

DEl'ARTURKS,
Tor San Krancltco, txr City of New York, Jan J

A 1) llell and wif., Jiln I Will!., J Murray, John M
Lawlor, wif. and eon. II J Johnoii, Captain John 11
Manhall and wife, MUl l.liile lllndt, MiultUnch.
Hindi, Miu Dell Hind., Harry Manhfield, 11 l
walker, Miu LUrit. Ullmor., M rtulliix, J h uu, r F
rortc . 91 cNcar and
Klfe, Mr llielbere, A llauebers, V raber, V V.hllng,
Key tather J. Maslnnl.. lame. Henr. V Madden,
MniWatwii and three children, James Marshall and
wife.

tor San Francisco, tier I.adv Laimuon. Ian i& A S
Smith and sift, Charles Solomon.

For tsan !rancisco, per bark Caibartan, Jan 10. J
K Smith, L S Tkhenor, F II Cran, F Klussendorlf, 11
Goldstein, A Hermann.

For indward iwts, per Ihua, Jan 16 Mrs Kanula,
II I' Wood, J YV ttahn. l T Thornton, A U Dure- -

liarut, airs 11 vv and child.
ror NanuluLt Sl ll.lll. Ilrt.1 l.ll AO lft..an.t

F.,l t'eiley, L 1 1 oiuur, wuc anu tiuiu. r utwci, uiwall, Mrs Urav. T II llallv. U.v and Miu
Miss bhccle). Air Kruger, .0, deck, and $ South S..
IsUuders foe Al.sar.der & Uald.lu, and 6 South Sea
Islander, for Waikapu I'Unullon,

lor Kauai, per C K Uitbop. Jan Grant,
Miss Johnson, I Cascnagh, A F Hindi,r J Lo.try, and lodtk

For Molokai and Maul, per Mokulil, Jan is
Uaiu. Mrs W It Cummtns and twgchiidi sue A
liauaiae, j ricmtug, am! a) ueck,

IMPORTS.
I'rvwn Sydutv anJ Auckland, per City of New Yw'

It Ij C. U Hall C Sm, 1 ca hardwuc! Vt lului
corf w, a ca bcJUtau; J it Lyixh. i t s saddUs and

lauscy gxMU. m j KtM, iaMU4ici a a Ckghoco &
Co, sadulsfs, cutlery and fancy jtxU; J II W.

II i Irrcloau. its diaiwiv. U LUhriun.ssr3 W d Iaicc. Hv A MackintMb, t aciast
each; 11 lUtkfctd Co, a sks ttd: order, 6 tg
indse, to csks ate, 54 ca Kin. I cs brand)

r rum llurraru laid, per Hfrnu.ui, January I !,
14 feet lumber, soon salmon.

KXPOKTS.
Foe San Franclwo, per City of New York, Jan iy

Svutar 6ol,tj.j sU, 47 bat bel.l Uaset, 1,046 bucks
bananas, I OS oranges, $4S.r9.

IM au trauviKo, per Xady Lainpsoo, Jaa 11
Sugar 9S.4i nc. 100,000 tbs. 6j,141 J- -

For Sau fraocisco, per talk Caibarsan, Hubbard,
aaster, Jan. .1I, pk, ,1c, 4il,r t; 5,6,0

6s?Jiift...'8 " " '''

&&&? " w "

DIED.

Paacnr In Honolulu, January t6th. of consumption,
Oeorge W I'ascoe, a native of Wisconsin, aged jj
fear.

InilisToN -- In Honolulu, January l6lh, Ceorla F.lhet, as
wife of Mr Henry Johnston, aged 31 yearv

and
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77T VITAL QUESTION.
Tlic lcjirmy tution l ty far lite mml

which has ccr agllaled the country.
Comparcil ith it cvtry other matter of nx
Honal Interest, not excepting the continuance
of the jeeiprocily lrcaly with the Unltctl Statci,
piles into insignificance; for ph)ical health,
Ixith to the nditirtual anil lo the apRrcRilion of
of Individuals forming the nation, is the one
suhject of ptlmc importance. With it c may of
lc liajipy, cvm though steeped in poverty.
Hut without it, and more Mpccially If con-

taminated lay the oiwn of the most hoirildy
revolting maltdy known on cailh, wealth and
uccess and proscrity arc hut hollow delusions.

What will it avail in if we lalwr and scheme
and plead to secure a renewal of the reciprocity
treaty and neglect Ihe terrible scourge In our
midst, which threatens everyday and night to
invade, In the most Inslduous and mvsterious

way, the purity of cvtry home In the country?
The history of the past warns us to hewarc of

thr future. Instances, not a few, can he re
called by many here where innocent children,

)oung men and maidens, besides numbers In

adult life, all pure Anglo-Saxo- n blood, have
been sacrificed to the demon of leprosy a
demon from whose embraces the Hawaiian
race, with characteristic fatalism and childish-

ness, has not the will nor the power lo flee;
for it his spread over the length and breadth
of the land like a huge octopus, reaching out
its slimy arms Into every fertile valley and onto
every green plain, and grasping here and there
a victim ; and the greater the number of those
it preys ujion, the more insatiate becomes its
appetite. What has happened in the past,
under a comparatively limited growth of the
disease, is lwund to happen again and again
under its present rapid Increase; and who
knows who the next victim may be? We arc
addressing those of foreign birth and foreign
blood. We appeal to )ou to say whether or
no this outrage shall be allowed to continue.
Can you sit idly down and, like the apathetic
native, calmly wait for the overspreading oison
to corrupt jour blood or forever rob your
family circle of its purity anil happiness; or
will you rise as one man and declare, in a
voice that shall shake the very heavens, that
this thing has gone far enough, and that if the
ruling class is unwilling or incompetent to bind
the demon and circumsciibe its ravages, then
there is a class in the country who can and will
do it. We do not advocate revolution, but we
do assert that the Anglo-Saxo- community on
these fair islands would be false to their in
stincts and their traditions, false to themselves
and their posterity, false before Almighty God,
if they permit this evil to go on unchecked.
The first article of the Hawaiian Constitution
acknowledges that among the inalienable rights
with which God has endowed all men, arc life,
and the pursuit and obtaining of safety and
happiness. Shall we avail ourselves of these
sacred rights, or shall we, like cowardly pol-

troons, tuietly waive them because, forsooth,
an inert numerical majority, dead to their own
interests and dead to every sentiment of true
patriotism, place no value upon them? It is of
little use to reason any longer with those men
of straw, commonly called the King's Minis-

ters. Tlie government of Kalakaua verges on
despotism, and the ministers, though not alto-

gether responsible men, arc much to blame for
allowing themselves to be led or driven into
doing that which their consciences must tell
them they should not do. Messrs. Gibson and
Preston are deficient in that quality of firmness
and honesty which would lead them to stand
up manfully before the King and say "Permit
us to carry out the laws, to prevent the spread
of leprosy, or we shall resign our portfolios."
While we may despise them for their abject
truckling to their sov ereign for the purpose, of
retaining their office, and must hold them par-

tially responsible for the ravages of the foul
and loathsome ulcer which is eating away the
very vitals of the Hawaiian race, the main re
sponsibility must be placed laigcly upon the
Hawaiians themselves, from the King, who, in
his unscrupulousness, is willing to sacrifice the
health and even the existence of the race in the
vain attempt to gain a fleeting popularity,
down to the people, who, deaf to the appeals
of reason, and blind to the experience of older
communities, still, like a horde of children,
rebel against isolation of their infected friends.

the Hawaiians arc the principal ones
who suffer from the effects of their national
folly, arc the "white invaders" to stand to
one side, while they repel every exertion in
their behalf, and silently witness the ravages of
the plague and the early extinction of the tribe?
This is impossible. If the plague abounds
on cv ery side of us, w e cannot escape unscathed.
If the poison permeate the length and breadth
of the land, we cannot hope for immunity,
though we le purer than snow. With our
Anglo-Saxo- n estimate of the value of human
life, we cannot regard the existing state of af-

fairs in Hawaii as an) thing less than a gigantic
crime j as delilierate murder on a large scale ;

and we hold Dav id Kalakaua, as the one nun
who more than any other Individual in the
country, is responsible for it. And no prophetic
ken ts requisite to predict that if he docs not
sccdily emulate the example of Lunalilo, of
blessed memory, who, when the lepers be-

sought him to save them from banishment to
Molokai, replied : "That is a thing with which
I have nothing to do ; ft is In the hands of the
ministers," he may find the curse removed and
controlled by another power, and Hawaii saved,
not by itself, but from itself.

ri.iin talk, although sometimes not alto-

gether pleasant to ears which have been edu-

cated to sophistical refinements, is neverthe-
less an Ingredient of human intercourse and
mental interchange necessary to the
of the Individual and to society, and without
the timely and judicious exercise of which, the
estate wc hold as mm would soon dwindle
Into that of things, and the Individual into on
automaton content In being swayed by every
petty clement extrinsic to its being. There
are men the woild over who would ever make
their actions subservient to what they believe
to lie expediency, and our little community U

not altogether free fiom such a class. Such a
subserviency Is but a species of moral coward-
ice, or a kind of action dictated by selfish and
unworthy objects, at once degrading to its sub
jects and subversive of good community. Ig
noring all those broad principles upon which
the experience of mankind has taught ts that
a sound and healthful state of society can alone
be based, they would Inquire of every proposed
departure fiom a Uiy groove what U the use)
These are they who stand In the way or all
reforms, content In not being themselves the
iuuaolUte subjects cf distress or Inconveni-

ence! o would spare the thief for the
trouble and expense of ariestlng him, and be-

cause their own house were fell to be secure,
and their wealth from out his reach.

Every person aUag to Institute reform

Witt BUMt Witss UiCaV OMOtssMlSl its ttet tU

very Idea of reform must presuppose the exist-- !

ence of such opposers. In handling the sub-

ject of leprosy as we have lately done, we
never expected to escape the censure of such

are disposed to le governed by a narrow
selfish expediency, or even that our mo-

tives would remain unlmptigncd ( and In this
estimate has ml proved delusive. Not
less, however, arc we prepared to stand

our utterances upon this subject, even
though the gatb of respectability and culture

screen those tint stind upandtcll m,ltit truth
htiJ htttr net haw httn tanl.

What we have said upon the subject of lep
rosy has been governed by the facts which

hive come to our knowledge, uttered without
exaggeration, ami with Ihe strictest regard for

truth, and our inferences as derived from facts,
whether right or wrong, have liecn made hon

cstly and In nccordmcc with good conscience.
We were well aware that a truthful exposition

facts as ihcy existed would not conduce Im

mediately in furthering the business Interests
the place; tint in themselves they would n

not add to the reputation of the Islands as a if
healthful anil promising resort for prospective1

settlers, and were also aware that their re-

hearsal would not add to the comfort of such

of our residents as have been disposed lo culti-

vate a feeling of ignorant contentment and
hive satisfied themselves with the belief that

"where ignorance Is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise."
As wise ft man as Shakespeare has told us to

"SetV truth, where'er It may I found;
Vheher on Lhrlitlan or on heathen ground."

Phvslciansof high respectability in this place

lnvc given expression in our presence to the
belief that the action of the present adminis-

tration In dealing with the leper Ins setback
the prospect of a final eradication of leprosy
at least fifty jcars, and we have every reason
to Indorse this belief as correct. Should we
then, as public journalists, and for n few busi

ness considerations, close our mouths and help
still further to prolong that period, and tacitly
aid In a process by which, if continued, the
entire population of these Islands would soon
liecome poisoned beyond hope, or repair? by
which, If continued, our social and commercial

proscrity would soon as a result be brought
to an entire stand-still- ? by which as a nation
we would become reduced to that condition
which could alone call forth the contempt of
the civilized world? Such considerations as
these arc, in our minds, vastly more important
than the suggestions of a narrow and selfish

policy that would justify any means by the end
to be obtained.

Hut, if wc have met opposition from a few

of which better things were expected, wc arc
still amply repaid for our efforts in the direc-

tion of reform, in the consciousness of having
done our duty without motives of fear or favor;
in the knowledge that wc have received in the
matter the moral supiwrt of a mijority of the
most enlightened minds of our community;
and in the fact that the agitation of the subject
has not been without its effect in stimulating
the government once again to give its attention
to the isolation of lepers.

COKONATIOX FARCE.
A number and probably all of our local

lodges, societies, etc., have been invited to be
present at the coronation ceremony on the 1 2th
of l'cbruary next. It seems that in some of
these the opinions concerning the matter arc
not unanimous, and it could hardly be ex-

pected that it would be. While it Is true that
the coronation is not at all opular, there are a
number who will want to attend. These can
mainly be divided into two classes those who
hold public office and arc thereby in a measure
dependent upon tlie government for a living,
and those who are prompted by curiosity alone.
Kv en though there be several of these in the
various societies in Honolulu, yet there is no
good reason why these lodges or societies, as
such, should accept the invitation tendered.

We believe that most societies carefully keep
aloof from everything of a political nature, and
arc bound to uphold good gov crnment. Is not
this coronation dodge of the. King apolitical
mana-uvrc-

, totally unnecessary? and if it have
any influence on public affairs, as it must, will
it not be rather for evil than for good ? Kala-

kaua is King of Hawaii nei, He cannot be
any more a King than he now is, though he
should be crowned a thousand times. The pro-

ject is from the very first the result of anything
but good government, inasmuch as it drinks
up vast sums of the people's money which is

badly needed for other and important purposes.
To countenance such misgov eminent by being
present at the farce Is to encourage it. Although
large sums of money have been appropriated
for the fiasco the sum is not nearly sufficient to
cover the expenses. The next legislature will
be called upon lo pick the nation's pockets
again to secure a "little more coin " to square
the accounts of this profligate government,
and most prominent among the items of defi-

ciencies will be the "coronation."
Wc do not hold that it is necessary for even

the majority of government officials to attend
the ceremony. In many instances the office

sought the man and not the man the office. In
any case each ihould be perfectly independent,
and because their superiors in office encourage
this ridiculous and unnecessary expenditure of
the people's money is no reason why they
should be compelled to play second fiddle and
mimic the strains of their leaders, when they
heartily disapprove of the whole scheme.
Uvcry private citiicn who believes (and who
tloes not) that this is an enormous evil, should
refuse to attend, for to be present is to ac-

quiesce in the proceedings.
There are in the neighborhood of 70,000

eople in this group. Kalakaua is only one of
these. As King he merits and receives con-

siderations that others do not; but there is a
limit beyond which no one should go. No one
should le more interested thalfthe King In
seeing the people properly governed, and if he
possessed a spark of patriotism, rather than
squander the public funds ujwn his own vanity
he would have licen content to reign as did his
six predecessors, without a crown which can
not legitimately lend him any additional power
or sanctity. If the people unanimously accede
to his requests and stand ready to pander to
his desires in this matter, what will be ex-

pected of them next? If they show themselves
so willing to be led the lime will come when
they will "get left " and the King will take,
as a right, whatever he desires and with a few
more ministries like the present, we may be
prepared for the establishment of a dcsiibtism.
When Ihe coronation lakes place next month
only the minority who favor the project should
lie present.

MILK FOR BABES.
Come, little children, and you shall hear the

pretty words: which the good I'reiuier has said
o the poor Hawaiians. Vou shall see how

tenderly he instructs the people as to their con
duct when -. the presence of this merry King.
1 iu shall see that nothing has been left unsaid
in the beautiful and Instructive words of the
good I'icimcr. Listen t It is Ihe good I'lemitr
who is speaking to the simple Hawaiians, and
this Is what he say t

In your presence (the people of Hawaii) our
King will be crowned, on the lath cf Febru-
ary, 188 3. We have waited Ions to see the full
completion of the preparations for placing tUU
chiuicui upon nun.

lie continues, showing, bow, though the
merry King departs utterly bom the cuilomi
ol his own people, he "wtafcnM to the cut.
tout of inoejLichs" eMbt)r ajiea. Is oU that

he may "take upon himself the sacredncss, etc.
of your ancient kings, O Hawaii."

This Is a prlic enigma. Correspondents may-sen-

an answer up to Ihe lath of February
next, when it will prolnbly lie publicly solved.

That he may conform lo the custom of mon-
archies, he is about to take upon himself the
exclusiveness and sacredncss of your ancient
kings, O Hawaii.

Showing why the merry King takes the new
emblem His Majesty's his un-

selfish

It

devotion lo coming races; the coming
races, In this case, will probably lie white.

He will take this new emblem so that com
ing generations cannot forget when In the pres-
ence

lo
of the Ambassadors sent hither by great In

powers to do honor tothe Hawaiian race onac-cou-

of this coronation, of our King.

Showing how the gentle Hawaiian Is ex
pected lo assemble In public and play the
h) poctitcbcforc the reprcscntativ es from foreign
lands. They will, for the lime being, iffviti
He, forget that the "dread king" was placed
upon the throne against their wishes, and that

riot was the consequence. They will forget,
they can, the personal rccortl of the "dread

king" when he was a dread supernumerary
running with the dread machine. Affectionate
greetings arc, however, in order, so that the rep-

resentatives from foreign landsmayscc his merry
and dread Majesty in the very act of tcposlng
In the love of his people.

Therefore all vc loval subjects of the dread
king are bidden to come and witness the august
ceremonies of their royal coronation, to mani
fest vour trustful ami reverent recant lor vour
king, and to illustrate to the representatives
Horn loreign lands the manner or our aflcct
ionatc greeting to our sovereign and the love In
w hich lie reposes.

Showing how the dread king will replenish
his larder during the Inundation of foreign rep-

resentatives.
And, as It Is in accordance with the custom

of the nation from ancient times, for gifts and
presents to be offered to the sovereign on such
great occasions as this, therefore let your loval
lieatts testify, each one according to his ability,
to tlie jojiui love it iccls towartls Its king.

Showing how, by casting one's bread upon
the waters, though it becomes unfit for use,
some one is sure to be the gainer; and how, by
dividing one's last pig and foi with the

monarch, it will lie published to the
world that "no other nation beneath the sun is

as proud of its king as Hawaii," all of which
will not buy the baby a new malo, but it sounds
sweetly I

And when wc open our generous,
hands, this deed of love to our king will, doubt-
less, be blazoned abroad throughout the whole
world when the representatives of foreign
lands shall return to their own governments as
an astonishing offering, something to be proud
of, and that no other nation beneath the sun is
so proud of its king as Hawaii.

Showing that nothing is done by retail at the
palace; that all Hawaiians, even the most dis-

tant, shall have the opportunity of impoverish-

ing themselves for the sake of making a show
before the representatives.

And, that all persons outside of Honolulu
may fully understand about this tribute-givin-

the ncriod from the 11th of lanuarv fo the ctli
of i'ebruary has been set apart as the time
when the remote districts shall send offerings
and tributes to the Marshal of the Ceremony
(literally, cinel ol least) at the palace, llono
lulu.

Showing how thoie at Honolulu arc to wait
until the 21st, for if they send their eggs too
soon the dread king will not know if they
spoiled on his premises or w ere rotten before he
asked for them.

And the people of Honolulu arc to wait until
the 21st of February and then bring in their
ofierings to the palace yard. On that same
day, also, the new palace w ill be opened for
public inspection by the King's subjects.

Showing how as there is danger of few

coming voluntarily from, distant parts some
will be compelled to come, in order that the
performance may go on in the presence of the
foreign representativ cs.

And, as the Coronation Committee deem it
prob-ibl- that you will not all come, seeing that
some of vou will remain te look after your
farms, fields and planted patches, wc have re
solved it will be w ise and seemly to command
the people or each electoral district to assemble
at a proper place and hold a meeting of citizens;
and let these assemblies choose fifteen delegates
to come to the coronation in the name of the
citizens of the districts to which they each be-

long ; and the district judges arc invited to
take the lead in calling these meetings of the
citizens of their districts. Let them speedily
rexrt to the chairman of the committee the
list of names of those who have been 'chosen
before January 28th.

Showing how no one may hope to gain any-

thing by all this save only the dread king and
his spectators.

When you, o iieoule, choose your delegates.
do not let them come with any political plans
111 V1CW!

Showing how it is desirable to impress upon
the minds of the ingenuous Hawaiians that
there is really something in this, after all.

And now, U Hawaii, we have come to a
time when the grandeur anil our jealous desire
for the sacredncss of our sovereign is to be
greatly magnified, an event such as Hawaii has
never bclorc seen.

God save the King
Walter M. Gibson, Chairman.

II. A Wiihuann, Wm. P. Wood,
Jos. Kawainai, Chas. II. Juuu,

Coronation Commuted
Ahiolanl Hale, January 11, 88

O, Hawaii I O, Humbug 1 And this is Ihe
problem upon which young I law aii is nourished.
No native family js complete without it. Chil-

dren cry for It. It may be had in quantities to
suit by applying to Walter M. Gibson, at the
Ministerial Pharmacy, under the patronage of
II. II. M. Kalakaua I.

THINGS WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Head the Coronation advertisement under
the head of "Nathe Tress," In today's issue,
and laugh I ,

Is It true, as rumored, that Hawaii is to lie
presented with three 1'iinccs of the I louse of
David on Coronation day?

The Coronation Committee is already beg
ging, and advertises for persons to present hot-iuf- u

to the King during Ihe festal period in
other words, a hint to be prepared when "the
hat is iiasscd around."

The organ of the Premier has frequently told
us that the amount appropriated for the Coro
nation is ample therefor, We are glad to
know this. In fact we will not forget It, else
the report of "$15,000 having been advanced
to aid the Coronation expenses" would give
us anxiety.

Notifications of the Lord High Chamberlain
having been instructed to Invite to a
seat in the amphitheatre (or elsewhere) in hon-

or of the Coronation of Their Majesties the
King and Queen are being sent around, in in-

stallments. The invitations ore naturally sup-

posed 10 come later,

The invitations to the coronation
read h follows "To have the honor ef be-

ing prettnt at the coronation cefcmoaUa of
Their Majestic the King and Queen. The
chamberlain of the Howenolil is autheftaed
to tame to a seat in the (
pbithealre or cImwIumc,) offtmle the (seat
trance of loltat rahec, oa Moaday, VfLrnmj
lath, a. l FhMi!. 11 e'efas .
M." T1aUktlMlawikUooi' fcidi wc hf
UlmriMMMlv Mta Mytktaf Ut twad- -

some, and the wording Is a libel upon the
English language.

The "False Alarm" leader of the Daily
TiVrroflhc 12th, would not lie worth noticing,
were it not for the fact that it is the orgm of
the I'rcmlcr-l'resldc- of the lloird of Health,
and as such seeks to calm fears justly amused
upon the condition of leprosy on these islands.

starts out with statements that arc not Inrne
out by facts here, let alone In Norway, Cam-da- ,

China and India. It is a piece of bare-

faced lm)ositlon on the credulity of the public
assert "that leprosy Is scarcely contagious
the remotest degree."

The organ grinder kindly sought lo allay the
feats of Ihe "dear people" or the "while
invader" portion thereof upon the nutter of
"full dress " attendance at the farciil proced
ure of next month. A party discussing the
point held lint "full dress," for the lidics,
meant, all fullness on the floor, nothing aliovc,
oh no I It is hocd Ihe I.. II. C. will publish
the rules of dress, etc., to be observed on such
courtly occasions so nslo settle these InqKirtant
matters for the modistes, as, being fearfully
taxed, It is ossiblc they will not have lime for

To the narrow-minde- who hold that the
present tirade by the independent pipers iiKn
leprosy matters Is doing great harm to the
country, we would like to ask who docs the
greater harm, Ihcy who sec and know of this
evil and do nothing, or they who call loudly to
an Inactive lkiard of Health to deal with the
matter for the saving of the nation? And to
charge us with dealing with ihe subject for

"political ends" shows that the enormity of
the evil is not understood, nor the fact realized
that this journal Is entirely free and indepen-

dent and is conducted by its proprietor for the
common good.

A writer in the '. C. A. of the 13th Inst.,
takes exceptions to the deductions In our re-

cent article on mortuary statistics, and endeav-

ors to show greater discrepancies in the statis-

tics of the Hoard of Education. This we will

deal with when wc have more carefully colla
ted all the facts, and would feel obliged If "Kf
would assist us to carefully deduct facts from
the figures he presents and not take the deaths
of an admitted portion of Honolulu only to be
divided among the whole district. TJie theory
assigned for so many deaths from " unknown "
causes may satisfy our critic, but has the Agent
of the Hoard of Health been careful to obtain
any facts on this "unknown" feature of his
table at the Government Dispensary? Wc will
refer to this again.

The . C. A. of NoV. 25th, 1SS2, spoke of
the present ruler of this kingdom as "The
most constitutional King that ever sat upon the
throne of 1 Iawaii." If this be true how can he
be made any more constitutional than he is ?

Hut look upon that statement and then on
this, which appears in the Coronation advert-

isement in the Pat Aina, written by the
flowery pen of the V. S. L., and found trans-

lated in another column in l'KKSS :

"That he may conform to ihe custom of
monarchies, he is about to take upon himself
the exclusiveness and the sacredncss ofyour an
dint A'inrs, O Hawaii." (The italics arc
ours.) Consistency, thou jewel I

A CORRECTION.
Dkpartmkntof the Attorney General, )

Honolulu, 11. I., Januaiy 19, 1883.

Editor Saturday Press Sir: In your
issue of the 6th inst. you state that n meeting
of the Cabinet as held on the previous Thurs-

day, at which the question of calling an extra
session of the Legislature was discussed, and
again in your issue of live 13th inst. the state
ment is substantially repeated, with the addi-

tion "that the proposition received the consent
of a majority of the Cabinet, the Attorney-Gener-

alone remaining firm in his opposition
to the'movc."

I must give those statements an unqualified
denial. No such meeting was held, neither
has the matter in question ever been discussed
at any meeting of the Cabinet, and I have no
reason to think that any difference of opinion
exists, or has existed, between myself and my
colleagues on the subject.

Yours respectfully, Edwvru Preston.
We cheerfully give place to any correction

whenever wc may be in error in the least de-

gree. We must take Mr, Preston's word that
no such meeting of the Cabinet was held, and
that the matter has not been discussal at any
meeting of the Cabinet. We are ready and
willing to believe this; but the present Cabinet
has queer ways of doing many things. Our
informant did not state whether the meeting
was held at Aliiolani IIale,or informally in the
new amphitheatre, or some other place, and
our mistake may have been in speaking of a
"Cabinet meeting" instead of a "meeting of
Cabinet officers." Ed.

SUPREME COURT.

JANUARY TERM, 1883.

Saturday of last week and Monday of this,
were exclusively occupied in the hearing of di-

vorce cases.
Tuesday, 16th. Ilefore Justice McCully,

Ihe case of Queen Dowager Emma vs the
Crown Commissioners, in ejectment ; case
heard and submitted. F, M. Hatch for plain-

tiff; E. Preston for defenltants,
Wednesday, 17th. Ilefore a native jury

the trial of one liana for the murder of her
husbond by poisoning, at Kamoiliili in October
last. The trial continued from 10 o'clock
A. xi. to 10 o'clock p, M,, when a unanimous
verdict of "not guiUyi" was rendered. At-

torney General for the prosecution John Kus-se- ll

for defense,
Thursday, 18th. Ilefore the full court in

Uanco, were heard and submitted, the follow-

ing cases; King Lee vs W, C, Parke 'and
K. P. Ilickerlon, trespass on the case, in issu-

ing and serving an illegal warrant. This was
an appeal from the decision of the Chief Jus-

tice. A. S. Ilait well for plaintiff) K. K.

Ilickerlon in person. Luka vs I). K, Kyfe,

as Administrator of the estate of Paoo,
assumpsit. Appeal from the decision of ihe
Chief Justice. S. II. Dole for plaintiff: J. M,
Davidson for deft.

Mr. K. Hoffman of East Maul plantation
furnishes us with Ihe following table of rain-

fall at that place for the past thirteen years,
from 1870 to 1882 inclusive!
1870. ItA 50 inches 77r 9'4 inches
1871. ,...1)1.13 l7. ........ ll.... 7.3S 1874. .. . .I0o.)o
I7J. .... 91.10 1880. . . 74.11
I74i .. .117.15 1881, . ..,,,131 at

TO.IJ lHa, .. 76.09
59--

ditto JuVKrtiMmtHU.

J V. WANGKNMKIM, cr

Wil shortly lolroduo. th. foUovtna' kevrraz cs, saailrs
w wnMi salt v. nil, ana

DilicmJ u AV Part t tU Cilft

Ihvaivasli ros Haoaciih anu DnrsrstA.
fries,! pwdoMO.

! 1111,
SUPMKMl QUALITY, FO rAMILV UH.

r(j(tMsw -

2 1

(iclD bbcrtiflcmculo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JOHN A PALMER and W, W. KILDOURN

Artf Hit ittty firvttJ it cltAtninhtr

UNftlR THR FIRM NAMR OP

PALMER & KILBOURN
Honolulu, January ,, .Uj. ",AK''

THE ABOVE FIRM WILL OPEN

FOR tlUMNKSS ABOUT

AinimtV! M(i, ISSH,

At No. 111! Fort Street, near Motel,

KITH A rULL, LINK Or

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

rind FANCY GOODS.

TIIRV WILL AISO MANUFACTURE

Soda Writer, Olnger Ale, Etc
Tklbciionk, No. 19;. tas-j-

VALUABLE

House and Lot For Sale,

I am instructed bv I. C. GLADE. ESO . toolTer at
private sale Mi handsome residence,

Corurr of Jmltt ami f.tttnt Street
ThU oronertv It in the healthiest nart of the citv. Itt

facilities for drainige are perfect, guaranteeing thereby
pcrieci ireeuom irom marina.

Ihe nrmnect commindt a DnUGHTHJL VIEW
of the city and harbor, a well as the ctmt line, from
near Diamond Mead to the watanae .Mountains.

'I he main house U lirce and commodious, faithfully
built three )ear ago, and is

flNISHIII) IN HANDSOME STYLE,

With every convenience. Hot and cold water are laid
on the Hath rooms in Wth none (ris, also, is bid
on, with over fifty lights, through the whole house,
with elegant chandeliers in the principal rooms.

pn the main floor wilt W found a large Parlor and
Dining-roo- bitting room. Hall, Mosquito room,
Children's Dining room, Huh room, two I ted rooms,
Closet, and a I'antryTwo Storerooms and Kitchen,
attached to main building, but under a separate roof.

On the second floor, wmch 1$ reached byn comemel
stairway from the half, are Two I.argc I!edroonn,aox
also, fivo good sired lledrooms, Verandah-room- , Bath-
room and tCloset.

The main house is about 70 feet front and .3 feet
tlepui., nc mivucil is iii!iiid, mm m .hi
coolvine-rang- with hot water attachment.

On the croumls are Two Cottaces. with verandah.
and a well built Stable, with accommodation for three
horses and carriages, as well as three rooms for servants.
1 here is, also, n small building for the Can Machine.

The lot is 353 feet on Judd street and about 550 feet
on Lihha street, containing an area of four acres.

Parties desiring to visit the property can do so upon
application to Mr. Adams.

A portion of the purchase money can remain upon
mortgage for one or two ears. Apply lo

t4 E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

--CORONATION FESTIVITIES,

PROGRAMME OF TIIK

REGATTA,
To be held on

Thursday, Feb. &, 83

Commencing at If. in. Sharp.

s

ICoronation Purse, Prize $100

Trirf ifrrre. Vrer to all.

2 Kalakaua Purse, Prize $135

Jlarffe Mare, ei to ult.

Purse, Prize ?ioo
Off? Jtacr, Prro to nit.

4 Lilluokalani Purse, Prize $50
Canoes uttnu fie jHttfdtea, Free to all,

Contest. - Prize $25
Free to all

Vartte Intemltna to enter for the iif--
Uatta, are requested to leave the riim of
their Jloat ami Color before the Stth of
February, with . H. Jlobertaon

tST Kul ami other Information apiertaining to the
Regatta may be obtained on oppllcatton to J. NV. Rob
ert wo.

J. U. KAWAINUI,
CAPT. A. PUlXEK.
J, W, ROBERTSON

U4-- Hegatta Committee,

pHE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

G. 1SNGLING Jb Co.,
AV. J, A'.... St., .atfWai . A,

Sot. agents for the. Islands. A full line of th.
Huptrlor a hi!

.J few ratta Htorem,
"Army,"

MoHtatur,
kturrku,

i'uraiOH,
AfM JfiMlf,

um! " Mufierlor"

and KUlures for I he tarn. alwa s In stock,

JOli WORK 1'KOMl'lLY DONE.

TaUySaaa Ma. 1 1 . '"T
KOOMS-- ln suites anj slniil.. In

FURNISHED sunale for privat. family,
im CAVt,NAli'a AOENCV.

JV, WANGENHH1M,
MANVfACTVI" C

Ai'fLK CIUKK, UIXtlXK UKKH,
Aku Non.Auoiioi.ic UavKHacss,

lUrctanla Street, Ut. r'ort Slrtet and Garden
uyiy

"pHB HAWAIIAN

Almanac hho"JhhhuI for 1HS3
Is now ready ror delivery.

rk...,.,MsoW4iUtash MaUul alroaj.. 60 cents

s TH06, a T1IKUV1, fuUislxr.

ESTATE FOR SALE

MX WAI4M.VA, U4HV.
TW ywlat. U Wihlta. tar' fc utis (bMuym

ntniai-a- j tf wajalna Pmah fcaflairy, twasalataf
mJpi)4n-- ", WN Mm baStaa. ia.ar.Mi,

irtfc.

dicncnit IbucvUocmciUci.

--"VPBNING OP TUB

littfllv Alitr Chirr Mttmifiirlorn,

lir.RF.T.NIA STUr.ET, lIlmM
llet. Fort Street ami Harden Une, f

Apple Cider and Ginger Jhcr,
.. OP SiriRIAR QUALITY, AMI

All Kin. Is of DerrraeM.

Denlers nml the pilille In generst are solicited to live
my Iteverftireen fair trhl. ami I feel asMireil tlieywill
oe cwnTliKftl 01 iiicir inriu., nnu onicr no Ol ner.

The Trade Supplied at Reasonable Rates

I.V. WANCII'.NIII'.t.M.
lt3m Proprietor an'l Manufacturer.

NO TICK. All bill p to January ;. t8Sj. tY
MeftlCftmuiithV Apcncy. V, O. WAI.U.K,

late propTif tor of Hotel Street Market. m
I ICI1 I have thU thy ol to Camugh ft Co.NO the bmlneii of the Hotel Street Market, ami

have much pleasure In recommend in jt the new firm to
the favorable notice of my former patron.

Honolulu, January 8, 1883. K. O. WAl.M.K.

Having purchased the Rood will of the IfotebStrret
MArWf. wb am twiw tirrttarml lo nunt.lv nlil rmtoineri
and new onu with the Witt qinlity of Ilecf, Mutton,
I'orlt, Veil, IWtry find I '(tit n I market price. Ship.

ntt tuppiieu witn live mock. iv i.aim .v u.
Honolulu, January 8, 188 ii

TMIB HOTEL STREET MARKET

ti now In a portion to supply their customer with

Prime Mutton, Veal
nml evetslhtng In ttio niest line,

.Vniif In oili- - Onlrm. "rniiijif rpei-- .

i)4 tf CAVKNAGI! & Co.

I.UT Two (.aree UnfumUhet! Rooms, fiveTO minutes walk from CAVKNAOII'S
AtlP.NCV. it

SAI.K -- Fresh comteninent of prime domesticFOR urltey. CAVKNAtill'S AtlhNCV. 114

SALE One oien top Huggy, in good orderFOR iteats), cheap for cash. CAVKNAOII'S
AOENCV. 114

All ersons having claims nglinst theN0T1CK. of M. J, Hose, deceased, will please
them lo ihe undersigned ; And all rsons indebted

to the aliove estate will please settle their accounts by
tnymentto F, A. SCIIAEt-KK-

Honolulu, Jan. 11, ma 124 41

w ANTED.

One or two miMC maid, for minding children and for
aMtance in the household. Apply to io. 3 JKnooi
Street. 1241

pO LET.

The fine dwellint? home. No. 00 llcretanla it reel, next
door to A. W, Smith. For apply to

A. MUX I AINU,
rhotograph Cillery, Fort St.

0LL1STER & Co.,H
Wnol R3ALK AND KktAIL

Druggists, Tobacconists,
and manufacturer of AI'.RA'I r.lJ WAIKRS.

Importers ami Dealers In

Pure Drug,
Chemical,

Genuine Patent Medicine.,
Fancy and Toilet Article..

Ktc, Lie, Ktc,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

LORILLARD TOBACCO,

VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

Manufacturer of

JfclJ'tiHt Gitifvr Ale,

Soda Water
AM)

Sarttaparllla'.
59 Nuuanu Sf, and Corner Fort ami Merchant St

HONOLULU, II. 1 108

UTM, WENNER & Co.,

9a Four Stkkkt, Honolulu. I.,

MANUFACTURING JEWIXXERS,
Have at the old stand with a new

and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES,
And Clocks, all kinds.

Gold Chains and Guards.
Sleeve Buttons. Studs, ficc

I.ad.e would do well to call and examine our stock ot
Uracelett. Uruochc. ..ockctf. Earring, etc.,

which were especially selected with a
view to suit the market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Madu to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard a an
mportatit one, and all joint entrusted to us will

be executed In a nunncr second to none.

ENGRAVING
Of every description done to order. Particular alien

tlon I aid to orders and job work from the other
IftUmK While thanking the public for part

favors, we return to hope that our long ex
perienca In thee Islands will enable us

In the future.

Qutek Half ami Small Jro'
It our motto, and we shall keep m stock every article In

our une 01 business. 51311

OOMBTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN

Mao. Ksprcssly for these Islands t

BmokU Deal Fads-as-.

Bssokla Dirt EsolsUUrrs,
Lavoa Wasatar Tlas,

CAI.lVOKNIA KID LACK,

tlush Clove Tuus.
Ilrocans, new in.
IjuIics' rcLLIa llutton Cro.uct Shoes,
Misses and Children's Shoes, etc.

lly th. Sue. I have received a Mock U (.adwV 'and
('cuts' and Children's bllOrS, etc, maoniaclurcU la
my order lor tnlt inarscl.

J. II, LV.SVll,
No. M Kino stusst ' ' ..HONOLUIU

llMf

nnHE MONTAGUE RANGE

t'OK SK1TIN0 IN IIKICK.

G. ANGLING it) Co.,
A'N jA'kmsm JTf., fttvtufa, It, .

Sol. agents for thes. Islands. In. tea cooling .
paraius tor id. riantaiKm, riotei or rauuiy,

HANOI'S 4 FIXTURES stun a

Hut H'ulrr llollr;
Hatrr Coll;

Ural Uur; Ktt.,
Always lu stock.

EiplkU ttirtcliMu lor Kiting up accomiany .very
Kanga,

Circulars anJ Meet qh application, tlt-o- r

THE LATEST NOVELTY,

TMIHVTKH Or HAW.IIIAX flCMMK,

A Souveajr of lU Saasun, bj laical Writers,

V0NTAHIIKC)

'LaLUi," "WaJaaac.x
4 "IUwi. SW,"

lUBLISHED BY THO. - THRUM.

If

fA Mtss r,jm i .fajssWv "y(0" " MK "', - P
?&. J --TfeA.' h v .L wij

Cciur.il ijUcrliocnKiitB.

T3EAVER SAtOON,

II J NOI.TF., PROPRIETOR,

Ileus In announce to his frienite and lh miblte In gen-
eral that he has otenet the ator. Saloon where.

First-clas- s Refreshments,
From JAM, hit tar. m!

The IWt
Cigarette,

Tobacco,
Clgari, Pipes and

Smoker'i SundrteiJ
Chonen ly ft (frnni. wlrctlon from firt-f- tnanu

factories. hii Wen obtained Ami will be
Ailttal from lime to tine

On of nnifMwkk ft tUIVe tetelirnteit

BILLIARD TABLES,
Itconnectcit with the etAMihmtnt, where lover of

j qr the cue can jurtieijKite.

AX BCKAIITSM

NEW STORE.

GRAND OPENING
OF STOCK

I Uke great jilernnre In tnforrn.nff my friemU and the
imMic In general, that I hare

REM OVE D
To fii new .Store,

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Where I orieu with an entire NEW S TOCK OF JEW
EI.RV, SOLID GOLD AND I'LAIED,

WATCHES,

of all descriptions, and a complete
asvirtment of

StLVEH-PJsATE- l) WARE,

Agent for Simpson', Hall's. Steel's and Roger
silver 1'lated Ware Depot of tlie Genuine

American. Walt ham and Elgin
Wfttchei.

WATCH REPAIRING
Will be a before, A SI'KCIAI U RANCH OP MINE

Warranting all Work. A full line of

Spectacle ami Ktealaejit

'Hianlcful for the confidence liiown me. 1 invito the
public to inspect my Mock before purchasing else
where.

My good landing In thi Kingdom, from Ioiir ear
experience In thi bimneM, I, a guarantee that I thai I

oner the HES.'at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. I
have spared no expense in nclcctlnp new Mock in order
to keep up my reputation and to give utisfadloa.

513"'

MIOS. G. THRUM,

KRSrRCTPULLY ANNOUNCES
TIIK KECBirT, KX LATH ARKIVALS,

OK SKLKCTIONS IN

FINE STATIONERY,

MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS,

CRACKLED GLASS VASES,

II1R1IIDAY CARDS,

NEWEST DESIGNS.

Windsor A Nawttm's

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

SIERKOSCOl'E FRAMES,.

FINE LEA11IEK & 1'I.USU HAGS, blest styles,

PURSES, CARD CASKS, MUSIC ROLLS,

INKSTANDS, GLASS l'Al'ER WEIGHTS,

Battarlok's
CUT PAPER PATTERNS,

A full assortment of latest styles lo L. followed with
rtgular supplies each month.

bowars
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

A fin. assortment of latest novelties In

JArAmsss
DECORATIVE ARTICLES,

consisting or
UMnRELLAti.

UKACKKTS.
t'AN'J, 1I0XKS.

MATS, TIDIES,
NAHKINS,c,c.

Tlie alMv.jro.jds an opened at th. FORT STRUT
STORE (Ilrewer. HUk) and ar placnl at th.

lowest ngutes for th. cncoorag.racnt of Buyers.'
loth th. FORT AND Mr.KL'IIANT
.STREET hi ORES will Wcunducted

on at libera) a basis to th. public
as psissibW, coiiunentural. with

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
In alt cases.

CurrcspiMidcnce reictfid,y solicited and Orders
laii Mully atundctl to. 1, 11, I . takes plcsuut

In .Dnuunclng th. sclntion of th. tarjgesi
aim nncu slot, ot atis;r.i.iAna

OUS and I'RESENtAIION

Books, Albums,
Ltathtr Gooas,

Art aa4 Faacy GaaS.
AND

ARTISTIC STATIONERY,
For th. FaUTrad., du. waIc. of which wiU U giveai

on iKaipl of Kauern luvoius. Also having Umapvlutwl Agent fur tit.

American Tract Society's
riTBIOOATSOSSS,

A full stock ofihair OylraU. HOOKS. VIHLKS uJ1 kSTAMENTS wil U kepi ou kaasl. ala3allowano. mad. to buauay school, aad laMMsa
from LU Vricaa! I

DMINISTKATOKS' NOTICE.4' anJfisigiied, havlag Uas sW nmtinti
Mf asiaskaUlMkM of lk. wait. 4 fj

HSEPM a TUsJICKH. U -

m paw Usviag ckiiw, sajitlnil saH
owyl tor ranaa. o. calnranW, to
sUpJSassftACaaieal Sal lLiajLu I lBI

tarjiaitsrmmsm mmmtmmm

sfi sswBjs ar jssjas y). aTsapa.
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SATURDAY PRESS.
Supplomont for January 20th.

THE NATIVE PRESS.

1IEF0RF. THE HAWAIIAN l'EON.E.

In jour presence, O people of Hawaii, our
King will be crowned on the 12th of February
next, 1883. Wc have waited long to sec the
full completion of the preparations for placing
this emblem upon him.

That he may conform to the custom of s,

he is about to take upon himself the
cxclusiv eness (kapukapu) and the sacredncss
(ihiihi) oryouf ancient kings, O Hawaii!

He will take this new emblem so that com-

ing generations cannot forget, when in the
presence of the ambassadors sent hither by
great powers, to do honor to the Hawaiian
race on account of this coronation of our King.
Therefore, nil ye loyal subjects of the dread
King arc bidden to come and witness the
august ceremonies of this royal coronation to
manifest )our trustful and reverent regard lor

jour King and to illustrate to the representa-
tives from foreign lands the manner of our
affectionate greeting to our Sovereign, and the

loc in which he reposes. And as it is in
accordance w ith the custom of the nation from
ancient times for gifts and presents to le
offered to the Sovereign on such great occa-

sions as this, therefore let jour lojal hearts
testify, each one according to its ability, to the
jojful love it feels towards its King. And
when we open oar generous g hands
this deed of love to our King will doubtless be
blazoned abroad throughout the whole world,
when the representatives of foreign lands shall
return to their own governments, as an aston- -

Ishing offering, something to be proud of, and
that no other nation beneath the sun is so

proud of its King as Hawaii. And that all
persons outside of Honolulu nnj' fully under-

stand about this tribute giving, the period
from the iClh of January to the 5th of Febru-

ary has been set apart as the time when the
remote districts shall send offerings and trib-

utes to the marshal of the ceremony (literally,
chief of the feast) at the I'alacc, Honolulu.
And the people of Honolulu are to wait until
the 21st of February and then bring in their
offerings to the Palace yard. On that same
day also the new I'alacc will be opened for
the public inspection of the King's subjects.
And as the coronation committee deem it
probable that jou will not all come, seeing
that some of jou will remain to look after
your farms, jour fields and your planted
patches, we hac resolved it would be wise
and seemly to command the people of each
electoral district to assemble at a proper place
and hold a meeting of citizens. And let these
assemblies choose fifteen delegates to come to
the coronation in the name ol the citizens of
the districts to which they each belong. And
the district judges arc invited to take thc.lcad
in calling these meetings of the citizens of their
districts. Let them speedily report to the
chairman of the committee the list of the
names of those who have been chosen before

. the 28th of January.
When jou, O people, choose your delegates,

do not let them come with any political plans
in view.

And now, O Hawaii I wc have come to a
time when the grandeur, and our jealous de-

sire for that sacredncss of our Sov ercign Is to
be greatly magnified, an event such as Hawaii
has never before seen. God save the King I

Walter M. Gibson, chairman ; II. A. Wide.
mann, William l'. Wood, Joseph U. Kawai-nu- i,

Cliarlcs II. Judd, coronation committee.

Aliiolani Hale, January II, 1883.

Pat Aina,Jan. tj, fSSj.

KutrnvontxigiKuat'i

A VISIT TO THE OF HONOLULU

THE SIGHTS WITHIN THEM, AND UPON

THE STREETS.

For several evenings I have lccn making
tours of inspection through the
where is being poured out the fiery deluge of
intoxicating drink for which the heartless Legis-

lature opened the door to destroy the few
remaining Hawaiian jouth of our native land.

At the s which I entered
my heart was sick when I noticed that the
larger part of those within, who were debauch-

ing themselves, were young men from 15 to 30
j cars old. Some were Jdrinking, some bab-

bling, some making irreverent use of God's
name, vvith words in the L'nglish language of
the basest sort. Some were fisticuffing each
other, some were making contortions with
their bodies, some were drinking, some were
playing on musical instruments, some were
dancing, some formed a group and, with coarse
laugh, vvith stamping feet and clapping hands,
wriggling their bodies to one side and the
other, cheered on others who were shuflling
about in a gross dance, and distorting them-

selves indecently. Those vv ho had no money
were begging in sickly tones of those who were
doing up tb drink to let them also hav e a glass.
Here is one thing I noticed: some Gilbert Is-

landers went up to the barkeeper and bought a
bottle of rum for themselves, and then passed
into n small room to drink. There followed in
alter them a boy who begged of them a drink
for himself. The Gilbert Islanders refusal
him. The lioy persevered in begging, with
entreating words, sajing, "Give a fellow a
drink; I'm dead broke; come, you arc
good fellows." Perhaps the Gilbert Islanders
were wearied by his importunities, for they
took the ljottlc with the balance of the liquor
in it and went off. The begging boy was (left

completely destitute and got no liquor.
Numbers of people were constantly coming,

buying rum by the bottle and then departing to
drink it at their homes. Children between 13
and 14 j cars of age, perhaps, came in to buy
tattles of liquor and then departed. I'crhaps
their parents had sent them, perhaps they came
of their own accord.

On Monday night last many drunken persons
were seen, some writhing like snakes, some
shouting vvith a loud, coarse voice
challenging others to fight, expressing satisfac-

tion at the free liquor law, was a great
blessing to the race, and many other similar
expressions were used. Soon a rough and
tumble fight began ; one man jumped on an-

other and tried to gouge his ejes out, and to
beat him in the face. They struggled with
each other until they both fell down sprawling
on the floor; several then sprang towards them
to assist and to separate them. As I went out
from this place I saw a man who was possessed
vvith the unclean spirit of rum pursuing a
woman, with obscene and hateful language,
which he could not have used In his right mind.
I inquired for the policeman of that block; the
answer was made that he had gone to take a
man to the station-hous- I went
up to the policeman and requested him to ar-

rest the dtunken man, but the policeman only
led him along a short distance and then let him
go. He was asked why he did not arrest (he
man who was drunk. He replied that their
instructions were not to seize drunken persons
who were making no disturbance, but when
they became very turbulent then they were to
arrest them. Is it not a disturbance to pursue
a woman with obscene language ? Is there no
law for the arrest of intoxicated persons ? Who
forbade it? Did the Ministers do it ? Did the
Marshal do it ? I think if the drunken ones
had all been arrested on Monday night the
station-hous- e would have been full td over-
flowing. There is no use of a Uw unless it is
executed. It will bring discrace to the govern-
ment if the commands of the law are not car
ried out. MakaIKAI, (Sight-seer.- )

A'uotea, January 13th.

iBWiasjBirinrwnrwMiwiw- i-riiT "I - ,
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SATURDAY I'KlStSS.
SATURDAY, JANUARY , iMj.

Notice of ny err-nt- nf Intrrr-s-t transpiring; on
the other Islands will always be thankfully received
for nnhlicatlon. Correspondents are requested to
append their tnie names to All communications,
not for publication necessarily, but as a criiarsntee
that the writer Is actinic In Rood faith.

Advertisements mint be ent In by Friday noon.
No Inieitlon for the current Issue can be icnaran-tee- d

when lent In later. Advertisers will mark
the number of Insertions desired, from which date
they charge any not 10 marked will be charged 3
months. .

Dotible-otiim- n advertisements, cuts and larfre
types will not be admitted Into our columns)
neither will advertisements be admitted Into "read-
ing" columns, at any price. These rules will be
rigidly adhered to.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The Heather contlncs cold with variable

winds.

The Hand concerts at Emm Square ltae
been well attcndcil.

There have lecn ery few large aquate-rlgg-

sailing vessels In port during the last

two weeks.

Mr. I.iwlor, late manager of the Hawaiian

Hotel, left for California with his limily by the

City of New York.

mm. .

The steamship Australia will be due from

Han Francisco this P. M., but may riot arrive

until tomorrow or Monday. I'aet I

The vessels running lntwccn lllty and
ami the Coast seem to be doing their

share of the passenger traffic.

Work on the telephone line lb Waianac and
Waialua will not be pushed forward lintil all
of the poles arrive. A portion only have ar-

rived but others arc expected soon.

The Honolulu Post Office forwarded by Ihc
City of Ne;tt York 50O1 letters, weighing tdj
lt.0 07,, and 170) papers, etc., weighing

407 lbs, 9 cms.

Liquor seems to have the pffeel of making
the natics quarrelsome. Several serious af-

frays have occurred since the new free liquor
law went Into operation.

The Hawaiian Minstrel Troupe give a per-

formance at the Theater this evening. They
have been practising for some time past and
promise a good programme.

Hon, A. I". Judd delivered an able essay
before the V, M. C. A., at its last meeting, on
the "Alms and Objects of the V. M. C. A. in
this City," which we hope to give in full in our
next.

Mr. A. D. Hell of Ihc San Francisco Mer-

chant, and w Ifc, sailed for home by the City

of Neto York last Monday cv cning. W'c trust
that he has enjoyed his rest and visit to our
islands.

The Lehua is not found equal to the tax im-

posed upon her In taking the I.ikelike'i place.
The people of Hawaii and shippers here will

be pleased to see the old favorile on the route
again.

W'e are in receipt of several letters com
mending the course of the PltKSS In regard to
Insisting upon the segregation and care of
lepers. These jiarties have no "politica
ideas " to advance, but write as they feci.

We hear that another detachment of lepers
is to be taken from the llranch Leper hospital
at Honolulu to Molokai. This is not men-

tioned for she " purpose of fuitiicring any
ideas."

Taking n drive our Kalihi way a few days
since, we noticed that an excellent road has
been extended out that way. It was much
needed as the old road was very hard traveling
for liotli people and animals.

Most of the New Hebrides people received
by the y'ii have been taken to the several
plantations lo which they were apportioned.
One of their number, who had consumption,
has died since arnving here. 1 he others are
in good health.

Capt. Ticrncy of tin Julia will be given
command of a larger vessel to make the next
cruise to the South Sea Islands for laliorers.

The alia, which is soon to return to the Gil-

bert Islands with laliorers from that group, will
be in command of Capt, Holland, late chief
officer under Capt. Ticrncy.

The City ofNewt Yotk arrived from the Colo-

nics on Monday A. M., and sailed for the Coast
at 7,30 I'. M. She brought three passengers and
took away a large number from Honolulu.
She carried n v ery good cargo from this place.
This was hardly expected however, aslhc Aus-

tralia on her last trip up, had such a large
cargo of wool from the Colonics that she vvas

unable to take the usual amount of sugar from

here.

The Honolulu public has an opportunity at
last of getting the correct time every day at
noon, J. W. Koliertson & Co. have had a
time Kill made which the')' hoist on a pole
nUiv c their store every day shortly before noon,
and let it drop precisely at 12 o'clock, accord-

ing to the lime furnisucd by the Survey de-

partment. The Survey department first pro-

posed to furnish Mr. Hobcrtson with the

correct time and as the best means of making
It public he had the lime loll made a great
convenience to the people.

It is with regret th.ll we chronicle the death
of Mr. Geo. W. l'ascoe, lately storekeeper in
the Custom Home at this place, and which
position he resigned on account of failing
health. He was intending to leave for the
Coast by the lurk Caitiiritu for the benefit of
the sea tiip and change of climate, but died
suddenly on the eve of hit projected dejiarture.
Mr. l'ascoe was born at llaicl Green, Wis-

consin, August .12, 1851, and has spent a num-

ber of) cars on the Pacific Coast and in the
Islands, lie was a Pavl Grand of Harmony
Lodge I. O. O. 1, and Past Chief Paliiarch
of IWynesian Kncampmcnt. lie was an up-

tight and honorable man, rcspecteil by a large
circle of acquaintances.

We had a very pleasant intctvlcw on UMtd

the City of Xm' York last Monday evening
wilh Mr. Aug. Story, of the U. S. Transit of
Venus observation tuity at Auckland, The
observation piovcd very successful, although it
was quite cloudy eaily in the morning, and
fears vveie entertained that it would be a total
or partial failure. There were cloudy spelts
duting the transit but the sky was clear the
greater part of the time. The transit
about 1.45 A-- M. and the sun did not live until

4.41 A. at., consequently the vgtes only was
observed. The iuliui.il contact occurred at
7I1. Sui. 35s. and the external contact at jh.
$om. os. They succcvdcJ in taking sevcuty-fou- r

good photographs, seventy-tw- o of which
were taken in continuous succession without a
brc-k- . These will be very valuable to Kirn-lists- .

Mr, Sloty speaks in the highest terms

of the courtesy of the New Zealand Govern-

ment, who assisted the party in every possible

way. The oaity consisted of I'M win Smith,

IW. 1'ritchett, Aug. Story and Gu.lav Thkl-ku-

The last two return to the States with

the tiMtruHients, and the first two named go to
CUm to Uke pendulum observations to assist

w eWtwusiHi: the distance o the center of the

"ffJWv, M.'fA,

On Hun.Iay last South Sea Islander found last ten ilayi with strong southerly and wester- -

tenfy tins opium the bench Haktiako.

Same ilay, was tried Wore Justice McC'ully

lainco, the Iwrnkniptry case Ching Waa.

plank sidewalk Mng put down Tort

street front of the Custom House.

,s i"?' ,

it
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There will be a mefllng-o- f O. W. Deling
Post No. .(5, (J. A. It., Ihh esetilng.

The Saturday I'rbm declines to jmblish

corresondcnce relating to purely jiersonal mat-

ters.

As wb go to proa this morning thcrc'are
no afgns of the atenmcr Sim. It is prolmble

that the first mail to arrive will Ik; by the

Australia.
mi

The ffame of a new talMIng ! Iielng put up

for Mr. S'm. lloppertipiHrrltelhfi paternal resi- -

dence on King street.

Mr. J. Williams) has taken n number of Rood

photographic groups of the Hawaii Amateur
Minstrel Troupe.

An item In last week's I'KBS". referring to

Judge Kauai of Kauai as tat: assessor, should

have read "tax collector.

" Man's peril and the way of rscape," in the

morning, and " Is God angry at sinncre?" in

the culling, will be Mr. Crttan's themes Sun-

day,
"I.

The wreck of the bark Niagiint has been

broken up by the heavy surf this week, and

timliers from her have been coming ashore

cv cry day.

Mr. W'ray Taylor will give his tenth free or
gan recital on Tuesday evening next, January
2.1U1, at Si. Andrews Cathcdial. Miss
Michiel s will be one of the singers.

The regular monthly meeting of the "Mis-
sion Children's Society" will be held this even-

ing at the residence of Mrs. Iv. C. Castle, Her- -

etania Street.

Mary sS'cilson, stewardess of the steamer
City of New York was arrested last Monday in
attempting to smuggle opium ash'oie. She vvas

tricil before the Police Court and found guilty
and awaits sentence.

The following lodges did not accept the
invitation to attend the Coronation; Hawaiian
Council, No 6S9, A. I., of II.; KvccKior

No 1, I. O. O. I . ; Oaliu Unlgc No

I, K. of P.

The fence on Ihc mauka side of l'ort Street
church has been removed, and a rail for hitch-

ing horses has been put up. Hereafter it will

not be necessary, it is hoped, to have Ihc street
full of vehicles during service.

Do not forget that Hev. Geo. Wallace lee
turcs at the Library and Reading Hall next
Tuesday evening. The admission will be free
to mcmlicrs of the Association ; others, 50
cents. Subject, "A fineart, much neglected.'

The Prrss has received a copy of the nine
teenth annual report of the Hawaiian Evan-

gelical Association, which gives a very good
account of the work being done here and in

the South Sea groups, and will be found very
interesting.

The native, Parole, who was struck on the
head during the recent row at the mall steamer
wharf has died from his injuries. The other
parties concerned in the row arc still under

arrcil and will probably have their preliminary
examination

"Kriday, 19th.' Case of the Crown against
T. Goodw in for manslaughter in the 3rd degree
was tfied before a jury. A unanimous verdict
of ''not guilty" was returned by the jury after
an absence of a few minutes. Attorney-Gener-

for the Crown; J. M. Davidson for De-

fendant.
.

Through the disinterested courtesy of Mr.

John Cummins, the telephone line to Waima-

nalo has on several occasions proved of greaj
value to Honolulu. It would be nothing more
than right lo contribute something toward pay-

ing the expenses of this line, as it is too much
tr) cicct anyone person to pay for what is so

often of licnefit to many.

A meeting of the Kapiolani Park Associa-

tion wa.s held last Monday. After the reading
of the President' rcjmrt the following persons
were elected directors. Frank llmwn, II.
Macfarlanc, Geo. Lucas, Cecil llrown, Dr.

J. S. McGrew,. Win. G. Irwin, Uobert Lish- -

man, S. G. Wilder, A. S. Cleghorn, II. A.
Widemann, J. O. Dominis.

Following is the programme for the lland
concert at Duma Square at 4.30 P. M.

MartJi- - "'the I'rie". ... ..lenlcke
Overture " Peter Schinotl" Weber
llalUd ".Mormnin .lleelhovcn
Selection "The Magic Flute" Mosart
Wans ' Remembrance W aMtenlu!

1 "Wl "ever go Uu.k no more" M liter(.mcUleptne)M;utuU(... Audran

The lland will give the second moonlight
concert on Monday evening, January 22d, at
Dnnu Square, weather iermltting.

The first number of the new native monthly,
A'it Ifoku c aV A'iii , was Issued last Saturday,
It contains tvunty-fuu- r page's alwut the size of
the FriniJ, and its contents are varied In

character and interesting. It should, and no
doubt will, lie appiccicttxl by the natives, and
vvehcar thatthesubscription list is already much
larger than was expected so soon. The

price, $2 a year, places it within the
reach of all. We congratulate the editor, Mr,
J, M, Pocpoe, on getting out so readable a
paper, and trust that the venture will prove
successful.

There is quite a chapter of marine casuali-lle- x

to relate this week. News was received
last Sunday of the wreck of the whooner

Viircat Huelo, Maui, on the 10th int. She
dropicd both anchors but dragged them and
was driven on to the rocks, and U'came a total
loss. On Wednesday, the 17th, Ihc schooner
Kmmj went ashore at Waianac, this Island,
She also dragged Iwth anchors and the Captain
feaiing that she would drift broadside on to
the beach, which rises abruptly, and be pound-

ed by the waves, pointed her in head on and
ran her on the sand puriwscly, as the narrow
passage was lined wilh rocks on each side. As
far as can le asccitaincd she hat sustained no
serious Injury. She luvs Ulsclurgnl her cargo
and when the weather gets fair can probably
gel oil without the aid or a tug. The Captain
presence of mind saved her ftum being serious- -

ly damaged. On Thursday the Honduras
Uaik Jtrmami was reported from Waimanalo
to be in divtreis off that pott. Following are
(he facts in brief ; The JurmJiiii, commanded
by Capt. Hanson, was forty-nin- e da)t out from
llunard Inlet, Ik C, bound to Valpralso,
luiulxr loaded, for oidcrs. She experienced
scry rough weather the lust four days out, dur.
ing which the sprung a leak which lias been
glowing worse up to (he present time. A pail
or ine net, iuou ha inruwu uvtiouaru arm

wth. Thilt work uroocily belong to that when she arrived here had six feet of water in
ni layatCJtut Survey corps. the bold. Site ho been off the Ulaads for the

ly weather during which she split number of

sails. The crew were entirely exhausted and

on Thursday the tSlh, a luxtt was sent ashore

to Waimanalo and Mr. Cummins telephoned
for assistance to I". A. Seliacfer & Co., the
house to which the Captain consigned his ves-

sel. They were very prompt and within an
hour alter the Information was received the

tcamcry!ff! Makee was steaming mil of the

Iratlmr to her assistance, and lowed her afound

the island In the entrance of the harlxir, where

!H$pit!r ll. yaiUl'iVjflJUllliJ!Jil'liWiVJ

she arrived after to o'clock M. vvas an-

chored outside the recr, as she was drawing

twntytwo feet of water and waanot thought
advisable tojuing herein. A number of na-

tives were sent out to her to keep the pumps at
work. The deck load was taken off to lighten
her before venturing lo tow her Inside.
is 1305 tons measurement and on Ixxml

878,000 feet of lumber ami a few cases of sal-

mon.

I n UJIjplH j
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Mr. M. Hyman hands us the following
Item, received by the tl'. It, Dimoiul via
Kahulul, and dated New York, Dec. aGth

"f" V.W--

She

She
had

twodays latest than our latest eastern dispatches!
The H'oriJ's Washington special reported las,
night that upon the return of the House Fore-

ign Affairs Committee next week, they will
find aWaiting them an executive communication,
advising against the abrogation of ihc Hawaii-

an reciprocity treaty, on which subject the
Committee had solicited the views of the Stale
and Treasury Departments. The gfound on
which the abrogation vvas urged vvas that undcr
the treaty a California importer nnd refiner'
by controlling the Hawaiian trade, had been
able to monopolirc the sugar interests in the
West, and that the treaty thus operated dis-

criminate!)'. Agents of Ihis refiner, a commis-

sioner of the Hawaiian Government and Ihc
Hawaiian Ministry have been actively at woik
in opposition to the movement. I he rumor
threatening an Knglish naval station at Ha
wall, in the evenfof Ihc abrogation, is credited
lo one of these sources, and the Department
took fright thereat. This came also to the
ears of Eastern refiners, who not only sent n

commissioner here representing the trade of
New York, Philadelphia and Uoston, but
subsequently, apprehending that the State
Department would advise against the abroga
lion, instructed their agent here (o ask the
Department to withhold the reply lo the For
eign Affairs Committee until certain arguments
for the abrogation, in the form of facts and
statistics, might be submitted. The Depart,
ment agreed )cstcrday, but cither the promised
lata have not been forthcoming, or they have
not been strong enough to stem the diplomatic
tide. At any rate, it is now said that the
House Committee wilt be advised that the
public interests would suffer by the proposed
abrogation.

TRIAL OF ILANA FOR MURDER.
The trial of liana Kamailc for the murder

of her blind husband, whose death (attributed
lo iroisoning) occurred in October last, occu-

pied the attention of the court during Wednes-

day, Ihc 17th instant, and attracted an unusu
ally large and audience. Sev
eral witnesses were examined, among whom
were Doctors Emerson and Stangcnwald, who
were there simply to testify as experts the
latter in his capacity as a toxicological chem
ist, and the former as the surgical operator at
the autopsy. Among the principal witnesses
for the Crown were the father and mother of
the accused and a country policeman. Doctor
Strangenvvald testified to having carefully and
separately analyzed the stomach and its con
tents; portions of the intestines, liver and the
spleen of the deceased, and to have recovered
strychnia from each. The total amount of
strychnia obtained vvas atut the twenty-fift-

of a grain; but as portions of the substance
brought to him for analysis had not been ex-

amined, probably more could have lecn ex-

tracted. He said that, judging from the quan-

tity recovered, he vvas of opinion that the de-

ceased had imbibed a sufficient quantity to
account for his death. In speaking of the
physiological action of the drug, he said that
it vvas one of the most irotcnt and rapidly fatal
of poisons, producing tetanic convulsions in a
very few np'nutcs after ingestion; and had been
detected in the liver and in the blood of ani
mals experimented on, in from four to six min-

utes after administration; that death from its
effects, whether in man or in other animals,
vvas invariably preceded by convulsions affect
ing the whole liody. To illustratctothc jury the
mode of death by strychnia some lizards were
experimented upon with fatal effect by the ad-

ministration of minute quantities of the ioison
that had been obtained from the viscera of the
deceased. The Doctor alsostatcd that he had
recciv ed fur analysis, at the same time he had
received the viscera of the man, the stomach
and intestines ol (what was said to be) a dog;
also portions of the intestines of a smaller ani
mal, said to be those of a cat. The latter, for
reasons which he explained, had not been
analyzed; In the former he had discovered the
.same poison as that he found in the man; but
in addition thereto he had also found seeds and
other vegetable, matter which upon comparison
gave color to the belief that they were the pro
duct of certain poisonous plants which arc in-

digenous to the soil. The effects of these sus-

pected native poisons, as well as others of na-

tive origin, he had made the subject of careful
experiment; but either had failed to produce
symptoms in any way resembling those pro
duccd by sir) chnia.

Dr. t.mcrson tcstihetl that lie hail nude a
examination of the liody of the

deceased; that no athological condition of

the vital organs vvas discernible sufficiently
grav e in character to support the theory that
death had been occasioned thereby; that In
consequence he hail seen fit lo remove jmr--

lions of the ljody for chemical analysis ; these
he had handed to Doctor SVigenw aid, as also

the stomach and intestines J. "a dog, and por-

tions of those of a cat at the time found dead
on the premises of (lie deceased, and said to
have died in spasms about the same time as
Kamailc. From the appearance.
coupled with other collateral circumstances
and heaisay, Doctor F.metum expresses! his
lielief that Kamailc came to his death by
poisonlngi

The patents of the prisoner both testified

that the deceased with his wife had slept at
their house the night previous, to his death;
that in the morning early Kamaileand his wife
had .gone home together, not having set break.
fasted) that about an hour or so after their
departure liana returned to the house of her

tnsilaui.

parents wilh her hand besmeared with poi,
sajing lliat "her huslund had again Wen
seized wilh one of his convulsive fits." The
tiujthcr went to the house with her daughter
and found Kamaile in the condition described.
The fathur was sent for. In the presence of
both parents, and of tome of the neighbors
who had assembled thcie, Kamailc slated he
was about to die, and that hi present atlliction
was a judgment of Ills sins. While several
persons were present a cat jumped out of a
calabash and died in spasms; a dog which had
follow ed one of the neighbors lo the house w at
also soon after found dead on ihe same prem
ises. The mother testified that 110 food had
been given to deceased sultscquent to her
arriyal at the house; that water alone had been
given him from the mouth of liana, lloth
parents sale) that Kamaile had been subject

lo "fits" or spasms tiittlki lo thou which had
immediately preceded breath.

HAWAII LOCALS.

Mr. Kaanaana, a school teacher, vvas met
by a land of horses last Monday at Kohala,
and collided with one or them, whereby he was
thrown from his horse and rendered uncon-

scious for alwut four hours. lie Is Improving
There have been several days of cold

weather in northern Hawaii, snow appearing
at one time on Maul. Thermometer not Inter
viewed Sailed January 9th, from llilo, the
schooner Ala Schnaner, Captain J. H. Sjwnccr,
carrying as freight UJ Ions of sugar from

Hakalau, also 173 hides, 5 Inrrcls tallow, 11

turrets molasses, 50 linrrels minion. She
took two (Kissengers from llilo The Hev.

Titus Coan memorial meeting will be held in
Hail! Church, llilo, next month. Itcv. S. C.

Damon will read a piper, Ucv. W P. Alex-

ander will read an address, and Mrs. D.
Klttrcdgc will compose a poem for the occa-

sion. There will Ik: a large attendance of old
missionaries and those interested in missionary
work The llilo Planters' Association held
a meeting at P.mkaa, January 91I1, lo discuss
matters apcrtaining to lalxjr and for mutual
benefit. The tax assessor had to back down
when he found that all the planters in the dis
trlct were as one man against him. The meet-

ings ate hclil every three months. The next
one will lie held at llakalau A desperate
attempt was made by two natives while Intoxi-

cated lo rob a foreigner near Honuapo on the
12th !nsl Pahala sugar mill has been Com-

pelled lo shut down in order to repair the en.
ginc, pails of which go to Honolulu by the

',. UKU CORRnsrONDENCE.
KnfiOK SatiiuDVY prkssi I wish lo say

a few words nlmut the observance of New
Year's '.c at Walluku. I went to the native
church to watch the otd year out and the new
year in. The meeting was conducted by Itev.
Mr. Lane, Father Alexander and Itcv. Mr.
Kcavvacamahi, and was, I think, the first

meeting of the kind held in the Islands, and
we of Walluku can thank Mr. Lane for g

it. We had a glorious time. The
church vvas full of people until about 10
o'clock. Some of them then began to leave,
but there was still a good number in nnd near
the church shortly before 12 o'clock, when we

all knelt in silent prayer. The people outside
came in anil knelt Willi us; it vvas a very
solemn time and v cry quiet. When the bell
had finished ringing nil arose and congratu
lated each other, wishing each a happy New
Year. I think it was a glorious day from lie

ginning lo end.
On New Year's Day there vvas an examina-

tion of the schools from liana, Huelo, Haiku,
Makawao, Paia, Waihce, Waikapu and Wnj-luk-

They nil made a good showing, but I

must give some a little more praise than oth-

ers. Miss Simpson and Miss Mary Davis,
Imth of Makawao, rcndercil two pieces in beau-

tiful st)lc; one was called "Our Father which
art in Heaven." U vvas something which was

entirely new on these islands and the people
cheered them very much. The Sunday-schoo- l

which carried off the palm vvas the Wailuku
school, conducted by Itcv. Mr. Keaweamahi.
When they sat down they were loudly cheered.
It was beautiful to sit and listen to their sing-

ing, and the exercise that they went through
while singing was splendid. About the middle
of the programme Father Alexander vvas pre
scnlcd with a cut glass and silver cake dish,
and Itcv. Mr. Kahalc, the late native minister
of Wailuku, received a silver cake dish; both
were presented to them by the Sunday-school- s

of Maui. After thanking the people for their
New Year's presents they sat dow 11 amid im-

mense cheering. After the examination there
was a big feast, in which about 500 people sat
down, and they all had a good time. I think
the natives and whites are very fortunate in get-

ting two such ministers as itcv. Mr. Lane and
Itcv. Mr. Keaweamahi, nnd I think that the
"people lov e them very much ; but I think the
natives seem to have more alTcction for their
minister than the foreigners have for theirs.

Wailuku.
Wailuku, January tl, 1SS3.

"DELIVER ME FROM MY FRIEA'pS."
KniTOK Press: A party signing himself

"S."iri Ihc Gazette takes up the cudrcls on

behalf of the Wailuku Postoffice. lly the time
I am through with the present article I think
the Wailuku Postoffice awXothers will be ready
lo cry, "deliver us from our friends." That
writer does not believe the Chinaman who
claims to hav c lost the letter ever postal it.
The Chinaman, Akoloka, says he did post it,
and his word is worth as much commercially
as any foreigner's on Maui. It vvas the only
letter he had to post that day, and being one
of so much value, it is unlikely he would for-

get uh.U.lie did with it. He dropped it into
the drop-hol- e in the Postoffice and called the
clerk's attention to it, and the clerk admits
that he saw it. So much for the leltor being
posted.

Next the envelope vvas found with the cer-

tificate of deKis!t on the Hawaiian treasury for

$30.oo. Evidently it had been last by Ihc
thief. The Chinaman immediately notified alt
stores of the number and amounts of drafts,
and one vv as found in possession of a native
woman, who attempted to iass it at Sprcckcls'
store at Kahulul. Now, the io!icu had some-

thing lo work on. Djd they? Did she account
for the draft? Thelepuly sheriff waited on
her, and instead of arresting her, which should
have been done (notwithstanding her being a
kahuna or sorceress), he was iiiJuctJ to call
again on the morrow, vv hen she said she had
found the draft on Ihe road in .1 small envcl-o-

whose address was obliterated by mud,
having been tramped on by a horse. The fact
is, that particular draft was not in a small en-

velope, but ws in the large one, and the
other drafts were in small ones inclosed within
Ihe large one. Now there are but two ways
in which that woman could have obtained that
draft, and they were the two ways which the
police did not think of, but are. perfectly feasi-

ble. The clcik having admitted the receipt
of the letter, it is not likely that he stole It,
It is more than likely that he let it lay there
with the other letters until the time for mak-

ing up the mail. Now who has authority or
permission to go within the inner otlicef
Surely their names cannot be legion. Some
of them took it, as the only other one who
could have taken it was the driver of the mail
wagon, and if the mail was in a locked bag,
as it should be, he could not have done it. A
tradesman who must be dubbed " malgrt"
because he had the misfortune to have lost a
valuable package In the government mail, has

nil had ihe good foitune to find It In the Post.
office held for lack of stamps. The facts In
that case are that he delivcicvl it lo the clerk
of Ihe Postoffice, who admits lis receipt. The
clerk packed it between Inters and nude a
package of the whole, and addressing il to the
l'ustolticc at Kawaihac, landed It to the mall,
carrier, which was the last seen of It,

Docs ll not appear to the cabinet that It is
about lime, for their credit, that a commission
should be appointed to inquire into affairs on
Maui? not govcrnmcnUifuccrs, but independ-

ent gentlemen, who will not be biased. Wheel

murder and arson, burglary ami mail robberies
ami drunkenness arc rampant, it it about time
that the local authorities were looked into by
the general government and strnBgllieacsi ia
every poiblc 'wy. Fiat Justitu.

January II, tSSj.

A CHRISTIANS DUTY.
TliITOR I'll em : "Love thy ncighlior as

th)sclf." "Love one another." "Peed my
sheep." l'ollow me." These commands arc
frequently read nnd the reader docs not apply
them to the workings of every-da- y life. To
love your neighlwr, you must protect him. If
you stand by and allow a clique of men to get
away with the common or government funds,
arc you doing right If you do not protest, which
Is the least you could do? If )oii allow a
clique to mismanage the government and ruin
its credit abroad and at home, and say it Is

none of jour business, arc you not culpable?
If )ou do not protest agilnst leprosy being al-

lowed to stalk abroad through the land, are

)oti doing jour duly? When the mothers and
sisters hear that tlHr children and younger
brothers and sfsters are being compiled to go
to school with lepers they will rise up and
flagellate every father and cider brother who
docs not protest In more ways than through the
public press. Some people have no feeling
unless through their pockets. leprosy is likely
to touch the pockets of every
and every one connected with that industry.
There was In the thncof Kaulkcaouli a commit'
tec appointed to wait on the king, who were so
powerful that the king was compelled to follow
their advice. There was no cause of complaint
then, comparatively speaking, to what there Is

now. There never was a greater need of mass
meeting being called together than now. Why
not set the lime and call Ihc people together t

I.cl us work white it Is day, for the night
cometh when no man can work."

January 12, iSSj.
Maui.

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by the " Poard of the Hawaiian
Kvangclical Association," on the death of
Ucv. Titus Coan.

Since it has pleased the Lord of the vine-

yard to call to his eternal reward our brother,
the Itcv. Titus Coan, who has been the Presi-

dent of this Hoard since its organization in
1S63, it becomes us to record our sense of

heavy bereavement in I113 departure.

Wc shall miss his venerable form and be-

nignant presence as well as his valued counsels
nnd ripe experience. His zeal and tenacity in
the Missionary work, his singleness of heart,
his abundant labors, and his devoted Christian
character have made an abiding impression on
this Hawaiian nation nnd on all who have
come in contact with him,

Illessed with unusual vigor of constitution,
he fulfilled more than the allotted span of life,
keeping his strength almost to Ihc last, and
falling with the harness on. Few are permit-

ted so completely to finish a full rounded k

; and the memory of his life of faithful
service will remain a rich legacy to those he
has left behind.

His was a peculiarly gifteil nature, not only
in the power to command Christ and His Sal-

vation to men sunk in heathen degradation,
but also in the ability lo record and convey lo
others the impressions made uikiii his own
mind by the scenes and events he witnessed,
so strange and arousing to one ofjiis sympa-

thetic nature and warm sensibilities.

His was an experience seldom vouchsafed to
Christian workers, to have a prominent part in
the conversion of a heathen nation to the Gos-

pel of Christ, and lo witness the marvelous
changes wrought by that Gospel in their social

and national life.

We gratefully bear testimony to the remark
able power often accompanying his fervid ut
terances in former years ; a ower whereby

the Spirit of God wrought great effects upon
the crowds to whom he proclaimed the truths
of the Gospel. May his mantle fall on all the

servants of Christ who speak His Wonl in this
land and in the islands beyond.

We remember with special regard our de-

parted brother's jo)ful and courageous faith ;

the confident and triumphant assurance which

pervaded all liisthoughts and counsels pertain-
ing to Christ's kingdom and work. He vvas

ever possessed of a calm and clear assurance of

the onward progress of that kingdom, and of

the complete power of the Word and Spirit of

God in the mouths of his servants to prevail

over all obstacles. Ilissccmcd ever a full and

glad confidence in the continual fulfillment of

our Lord's promise to be always with His mes
sengers even to the end of the world.

AVfrtAv.A 1 TIl-- ue dii litrehv cjmresi our heart-
felt xttmpathv with hi$ widowed companion, and with
the rliiMrcti who mourn the loss of such a father : and
we InvoVe for them the bleuim and the consolation of
theUodorall lirace.

- Th.-i- t theve resolution be Inconiorated In the min
ute of th'w Hoard, and that a copy of them be sent to
lite widow and family of the deceased.

Trat these resolution be published m both Ha-

waiian nnd Knglish.

SPECIAIi NOTICES.

IsadieA and Gentlemen visiting San Franct&co Mill

find cry desirable Furnished Koonu En Suit and Sin
Ijle at No. 137 Montgomery Jt., Corner Mash, Mrs.

T. HoneVi formerly of Honolulu.

To the Ladles of Honolulu.
After January ist MUi Annie Mojlc, a graduate of

tlie Pecorame Art School ot California, will be pre
pared, to yive lofcon In Kensington Embroidery at 137

Fort street,
. wjm

A Successful II oue I A Successful House A stiiU
InK tnttance of success In a Retail Dry Goods" way l

afforded by the Leading Milincry Houtc of Charles J,
Flshel. corner Fort and Hotel streets. The lYojirletor

B

Mr, Flshcl has acquired the art of luildinfcuaotn. Any
Dry Goodi House can, by freely advert ulnf, draw cut
toiners, once or twice; but to hold them, asd enjoy their
confidence, calls fur the exercise of tact and liberality.
Goods mul be marked down and sold for what they
are; nccrmiwepre&ent any article. That Is the policy
of Charles J. FbJict, and that policy has made the firm

one pTthe greatest in Us line, on the Uintf thorough.
fare of Honolulu. The leading Millinery btore of
Charles J. FIschcl. is to Honolulu what Macy's i to
New Yorl. Charles J. Fuhel male a specialty of Mil
liner r, tiT The store U one of the sluhtst of the city.

Iclu Jlbbcili&cmcnb.

TVT0TU:E.A1I parties to A S. RICII- -
111 AKDbON, on behalf of lh Kohal btore, are

hereby requested to male Immediate pa) ment to Mr. I
JOAyUlM itAHUAN.of KohaU, who UaauthorUeJ
Id give Id discharge of same, and to lake legal

rucccdings
il4w

In cam of default.
IIIKO. II. DAVIS CO.

TNO. O. FOWLER A Co..

Lenta t iv'H(flfi,
tire jirriMrttf ro WriilWs J'fiti. timf .(!

SNtlr fur litre!

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or Crs .rul, Luunutie. ScccUUy

AUAI1F.D KORSUCAK 1'UNrATIONS.

1'rnuMKiil Railways, knd Locomotive anJ cars, Trac
lion KtuiiK. 4 Koa.1 IaicoiuuUvc, StcAra

l'tuu;liui aikl CultWtut Machinery, !Vt
Mt Lngroc for all tHjrthtt, NNtnJlu

Kniiuc lor inkfuKs.

Calalius with illuttrailoru, MoUI anj ItuXographs
of lh a!jv Itants an4 Machinery may L fccvq at it,
oflkcs Utlw un.knl.lnej. W, I. (,l:i.V:N and U. W.
HAI.IAKIJI.M. K S.U., loo. rolerrtUl.
" ENQLINOUC,

No. ) NUUANU St., HONOLULU, II. I.

Stoves; and Ranges,
Tfa, and Shot! Iron. Sheet LtaJ and Lead

tips, Cialraabed Iron I'll", and Braat Goods
all slit, Aruuaa WU and Irrlfallaf fit. The us-

ual Tin and Iron ware, Italu, CWu, buAs. Wash.
Mauds, MarU. and CnaatsM Iron, in stuck and b
Sal. at rsasycwUs rales.

11.

3J ulhorttg.

Office of Superintendent of Water Works,
lloinU'LP, July J, i88j.

All persons having; Water Privileges are notified
their Wave Katvs are ftayable in ad-

vance, at the office of the Superintendent of Water
WotltS, foot of Nuuanuu street, upon the nt day of

January ami July of each) ear. C It. WILSOX,
HS-t- Superintendent Water Wotks.

hipping.

POU SAN fRANCISCO,

The Clipper llaik

HAI.AHAUA,
IIAVK

QUICK IIIM'AiCU rOR TIIK PORT

IS4-0-

lhal

Will.

For freight or passage ni ply to
l,- - V. A. SCIIAEFER & Co., Agents.

OS I ON AND HONOLULU 1'ACKKT

Bark -

Will positively sail from lloston for this pott on Febru
ory it.

Orders filled rrormitlv. and freisht taken at the lo et
rates. Apply lo Charles llrcwer x Co., No. 31 Killiy
street, or lo

It6-n- l

The

G IIRf.WKR A CO.,
(Jiieen street,

COOKK,
L.

AGKNT ro THIS roLUmiNo COASTKHSI

WAII.I'.I.tt, MAI OI.O,
WAIOI.I,

WAiKlIU, WAIMAI.U,
(if.n sir.nr.i, kai.una,

AND MANA.
FLAO . -- Red wilh While lull. Office corner of

Queen nnd Ntiunu Street.
-v-CLANIC SIKMSHIP COMPANY.

'Hie At Hritish Steamer

"8 ITJSZ,"
Will leave San Francisco fur the

9th Day of each Month,
UaliienIniT fenirl I trsnnlisltl ntl ttiis 'Sinil ll V
IX1 t ISI lltiikp ilV'iis iiwnviviui ( sis- - etviie muai us hwii

month. Kan Franctco Agent,
ii Liiiin''iM'i ( t 11 noj 1. pi ct iirvvo.t

A Rent, 317 Market .St.,
W M. i. I K W I rt I.O. 4

TeANTKU'S LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MtfflVKil i(! Co., AffcntH,
Merchandise receUett Storage Free, and liberal caUi

advances made on shipment by thii line,

TIMi; TAULK,

8TJ3AMJ2R IiTKJSJLIK3S9
KtNtt,

Steamer t.ikelike will lae each Tuesday
at 4 r. M., touching at Maalaea Hay, Mnkena,
MaluiVona. Kawaihac, Iiuiialioehoeand II 110.

Returning will touch at all the aboe port,
at each Sunday a. ,

105 WILDER & Co.

H

Enilclneil

receipts

without

Coopec
i'iuuis

AilOVU

ItoMon,

IIACKFELD tt Co.,

Honolulu.

FRANK

JUI.IA,

Honolulu

Honolulu

MASTBkr

Honolulu

arriving
Honolulu

OrTF.U KOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS.

Ju.t received per Aie and tetant,

Fvom JtllliMJCy,

Consisting in part of as follows:

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Brown and White Cottons, Drills, Tick-
ings, Turkey Red, Merinos black and

colored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,
Fine Silks,

Black, Gros-gral- Fancy, Colored and Striped.

Barege, Crepe, &c.,

Men's J'ttrn inlt inn Oooils,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim,
etc.. Merino and Cotton Undershirts, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks & Stockings, Gloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a large In-

voice of CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I.
R. Coats & Leggings, Mon-

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

andParasols, Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

.White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

Jilitiikcts,

White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two Ues,

acanci. u ranee, wmic wooien wmf iu.m.Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Kau de Cologne, Lubtn's Ex
tracts. Toilet Soau l'hilocome, Hair
Ot), ConiU, LoolunjGUM:i, lic. 1.
K, Halls. Harmonicas, UUnl HooVi,
Gold Uaf. Jewelry, Gold Watches,
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Albums,

Vienna Furniture,

F.xtcnUoti. Arm. Dining room and Tailor Chairs,
Settees, Mirrors, etc..

SmtdlfM, Ctttfihtn, qirlh; Mlrrup LnrtUvr,

Hemp & I. K. racking, Coal llaskcts,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plates, Cuiw. Teapots, fowls. Chambers,
Kice Din and .lakers, iJeimtorms 3 ai

Gallons. Sample 1 lot ties. Vases and Glassware,
and Tarred Rope, Loal Hagst Gunnies. 'l

11 ur laps, Woolsack and Twilled hacking, ncn

Manila
wine.

nose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS.
of alt sires and qualities.

Uvocerles,
Sardines In half and quarter boxes.
Salt in Jars, Castor Oil In tins. Matches,
Cocoaaut OIL Wash Blue. H. Whit. Lead,
Stearin. Candles, , s. and 6, II . A P. Biscuit,
Hubbuca's Unseed Paint UU, Wnlte 2inc faint,

LIQUORS,
Dc Laage filt and Boutelleau Branay

and other brands. Rum, Gin, SL Puld
Beer, Ale and Porter, Port Wine,

Sherry, Rhine Wine, Fine and Table
Claret, Champagne, Dry

eick Mononole. Ch Faare. C.
H. Mumra ft Co., SparMing

liock, Moacue, c, c,

German ami Havana Ciyart,

lUled ware Suons, rorVs. Crusts, Tea
sets Cups, NatAln Kings !!. .

Harilirtire,
I'oiket and Ituliher KnlssS, Scissors. Sheep Shears,

a.e as a... .., a. ft..- - C....- - l! .Ik.ikira.1 llltaftnt4lM sTIW, )". mm.ms-- .
llocru Iron.

Irctuuaiiiof. Naul. CsUxtncralctal and
UabUit McuL Sui-i- r CuuIetMlroc

Tana,

PORTLAND' CEMENT,

Orders Iran ih. usher I Janda carefully aitcnded so.

jr. tt'kru Co.

N

Held.

rOR SALE. ONE NEW
ENGINEem h

in UU stl ni.nmil m

NGL1SH lICKLES.ASSORTKD, QUARTS.
r saw ny e m s.fc sis

Am rnurr.r-i-A&i- i set lawnirfmtmmituT,G.Wumtf U. Htm '

,Sta 3lllurUscmcnUs.

D. LANR'S

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,

hea rmvA'iis,
tomus,

TAlir.KTS,
MARII.E MA.VTELS,

iVA.stisTA.vi) rors,
AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

Mnrhlo 'Work of nvory iieeorltitlon
mndo to ordnrJnt'.tlin lowest

jiosslbto rutos.

Monumtnts anJ haiiitmiti rltantJ anJ rati.
Orders from the other tititmls proinply attended to.

A
No 131 Fort Street, near Hotel Sts.

NJUW I

A ItooV lor the Parlor Telle.
A Hook of Intcieftt to all Reader.

a llouk uf the 'I Imc.

Thr rntrilfrrtl Trmitrvitlice Yrar Itno.,

Devoted lo the AtUocacyof Total Abstinence
and Social Kerorm.

IMitetl anil compiled Ly I). M, Cnowt py, hte of the

irrHifamt I'rttt,
Sydney.

nnd lecturer to Ihe Grand Lodge,

'Hie rdiove named puhlicallon is now in the primer's
hands nnd will tie ready for sale hy t, 18S3.
Itusttiess firms nnd others within sjiare for ndverllte-ment- s

would do well lo send in their orders to the v

I'rrss office early.

EW BEDFORD AND SAN FRANCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE,
6 Thread to Ci Inches.

Also, HEMP COUDAOE of American and Russian
manufacture.

RUSSIA HOLT ROPE,

HOLT ROPE,

SEIZING, MARLIN, IIOUSI.IN,
SPUNVAKN, RATI LIN,

All of which will tie sold astow ns offered Ly other
parties, in quantities desired.

118 A CO.

M. OAT Jr., & Co.,

Ionoll'lo, 11.

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Would take this method of informing thenhabitant,s"o
Honolulu, anu rne oiner isianus inai 4

.they liavc opened a

Stationery and News Depot In the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block, No. 25 Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
to furnish

lllauk Hooks,

ortt ml it in Jlooh-s- ,

Ink ami Miicllttft;
In half-pint- and cones.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelopes, Papeteries, etc., etc.

ttnlrrM tnhen or 111111 prriinttettl r rr

that fiiilf ' ttrntrrtl.

o
B

HOKSE

iKrvavs

HOOK

Kmlnentty

January

MANILA

IIOI.I.KS

Mem

quarts, pints,

Prompt attention will be given to the Mailing
ufl'atierata subscribers on any of the other

inlands ; alo, agents for the

RED RUBBER STAMPS.
Orders for Ked Rubber Stamps received and promptly

executeu.

U) KONA COFKEr.
Co.

For sale by Bolles &

OWEN'S FKUSII GARDEN SEEDS,

Flowor and Vegetable,
JUST KkCKlVED AT

T. G. THRUM'S FORT STREET STORE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Y. M. C. A.

Honolulu, H, 1.,

All JNtjom ?rkhii hUnphtymrnl, and ull
JNiWIr rithrr lit JtomtlHlu

or at any the in in
will their

will all their nil III III"their uuiugnan, LULUV

. M, U. A.Employment

A COMFORTABLE HOME

The undersigned has recently fitted up

Inelegant the Cottage formerly
longing to the Nuuanu

beyond Commercial premises,
for the purpose of conducting

A traperlor Hooa.
The name of this pleasant Is the 'WIIITK
UUUbU It cannot tie surpass! in, me ior

and cleanliness.

GROUNDS SPACIOUS

and ornamented with trees.

of restiectaLUitv be sure of cheer
ful sitting-roo- set for con-

venience of
It 'I trim ai

J. T. WHITE,

JtT our readers will remember Mrs.
as proprietor of lodging Fort ad

I lie Stables, such
fortabTe management.

Committci

J'antheon

1TAWAIIAN KKKNSl

compxxtc im

com- -

i.jm

runtalnim; n at and $ta.oatath- -

I art sets coni'iniuis " i ruin !,.,
at and $) 00 each. from mu4

postage, f i.J) and ya reapeciWely per set,
Lau. iu an orucrs can vm 111 u. a. vur.. . . hnn isiiiiiiiiiik 11 .inuo. i. iiiKuaia

AISINS ANI CUKRAN KAU
sins and tCanll Currants - in acka

ges, and rorsalety uoues 111

POR SALEl

Two Toy BssmIms
SECONU-IIAN- O KXl'KESStH,

SKATKU UASKirr
1IEACII WACON, StlNOLE

IJRAV, HORSE

All the ate in order, nearly as as new

nu8 0. WE.ST.

r

rpo

IIAKNEbS.

YOU WANT A GOOD CLOCK,

You a H'urA,

II Want or Watch Kcalrlng Done

W.
y

,N Stvmt

LET,
UtttruU lis JCAWtf,

The Uuldin as atghala on road U
Iween la. aild Star (ureerly

by

W UiUdin, Is In Lallan
A may 1st id unon favoraU.

Fur uaniculus, tt
piLLINOHAal a CO.

lla.aSisn lo EiuiU.h.
XKANSLATIONS-Kru-

m
modsralvCAVENACH'S

K
SErUL CIIINt.SE UOVS-T.- dr. dJUrlper

uninAuna au.isi., is a.
SUCC4. IS4

Neiihse (U nut Afeeats uf sheNOTICE. bark HsrwiM shB reilxwiHsVi tsar

scatKTAXI?" Ja"

Ruction ;tlco.

PUHNITURE SALE

AT

RESIDENCE OF J. M. DAVIDSON, ESQ.,

No. 138 Btvreitnnln Btrwit
(Op)wsite residence of T R. Waller),

ON ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,

ll'nlnrtuhifi, thtinmi'1, !i4f ISS.'I,

at to A. m,uiu. rn soui Tint

Household Furniture,
CONSISTING, IN TART, AS FOLLOWS!

Handsome I'.irlor Suit, 7 piece? J

Center TaMe,
Knpravings,

Chandeliers Hups,
Window Curtains,

Cornices, ICtsy Chairs,
I.lhrary Table,

11. V, Chairs,
11, V. Secretary and Case!

Handsome lllack Walnut Carved Marble-to-

Iir.IJKOOM SKT, consisting of Iledstcad,
lluieau, Washstand, Kocltcr, 1 Chaiis
Towel Hack, lieautlful lllack Walnut Wrud-roli-

Mirror full length, nnd Spring
Mattresses, I'illovvs, Illankets, Mos-

quito Nets, a Sewing Machine, In perfect
order; Chamber Sets, single double) lllack
Walnut llcdstcadsj

II. W. Sideboard,
II. W, Intension Dining rallies,

Dining Chairs,
liljvss nnd Crockery Ware,

Cutlery nnd I'latcd Waic,
Hcfrigcrntor, Safe,
Water Filter,
Kitchen Stove, In j

Kitchen Furniture,
Whcclliarrovv,

ItathTuI), lint Racks.
Also, large Office Table, I 11. W. Hook-cas-

Office Chairs ami Table.

ll K. I', ADAMS, Auctioneer.

EGULAR CASH SALE

Tiin'Miht, January SStlt,
AT to A. M., AT SALESROOM,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

M..ANO.

FRESH-GROCERIE-

E. P. ADAMS Auctioneer

A7Vs HAVE CONSTANTLY

ON HANI) LAriGK QUANTITIKS OP

HAY AND GRAIN
Of ail v.e ofTer purchasers nt

THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Our slock is reneu ed by each from the coast.

HAVING

GRIST MILL,
n'erire Vrentrviltit tlritiilUrntH aftilthtml

AT ANY

(iKNKKAI. AOENTS

Tht Pacific Mutual Imuranct Co. of Cat.,
The Invlstmtnt Insurance ofCal.,
The Hoover Telephone, the simplest, lest

cheapest now in use.

L AINE tt CO.,
FortStroot Honolulu

"3-Ji-

--SALIFORNIA

FURNITURE CO.,

Hy the Suts and Eureka lave received, LARGE
AUDITIONS to our of

of other the group, want
or Employees, please male wants known to
the undersigned, who da In power to fi t flftllTI nimif I I I

onicrs. r, L 1 1 UUI I 111 I IHL 1.", runmiuiiL in lilm uiil ;

I

stle, tarfie roomy he
Lemon estate, on street,

the Hotel

Iodglng
retreat

kinjuoin

TIIK ARK

shade

Persons mav always a
home there, A U apart the

ifuests. A FKW MOKK KOOMS ARK
VACA N a s moderate,

of
the house on street,

which was
home under her

5 v Miui.cr

cents

rettcy.

ncvy fiesh.

TURNER'S.

MRS.

Many Whits

loininc

pedes $10.00

$.o Order abroad In-

clude
accomiafinv

tirsAiea ivnurtn

pouml
eXCo.

TWO OMK
ONE

ONE
ANU

alus.

H'sinI UmI
Cluck

Is Kiaa

H'or

lofrqr

guud guu!

Ynu

llall, main
Uukm Mills,

occuiled ataines.
goud rsair t ,uud.

Wof lease reran.

afsjr
isi.iin

i4
suantn. n

Colain
he

"

TIIK

kntisr

I'lnc

llook

and

uith Hair
Covctlcts,

new
and

Meat

order

Koa

O

kinds, which to

arrival

A

TIME.

KOR

Life
State Co.,

and

No.

we
stock

ItlamU

inf"a. 1IUL

comfort

R

Vnuwn

a.

And we are selling

AT THlUkXOWESTlRATEl.

We all.) MANUFACTURE tt order

PKIMO CA'
(of every kind.)

EUREKA MATTE
and I'Ulows.

FEATHEm rxueowa
and Pillows,

IXATHEK

BMEBTand

S. 9.
MsaessjM Ho.

nxieOwa
ant IWUsri,

rixxow

suds tt order,

(aasWs,)

Lounges and Bad Louttfta

fmrtkaurt cars eVeHW tsi.fr eeVaeew
n . if

COVERINGS IN SILK O ftAW

;s.

MSW

?.!4aJlt.-'",'- " tv " vffmsma, A .j sS
r , r!rviitf! fr.-?vrmtefa40i-

t M "rttwlKbr ,sr(S-erWS- S tv.lmj8 1
ft h tSEa
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A'AH' ZEALAND LETTER.
Auckland, New 7eai4n(l,

January J, 1881.

I arrived at Auckhnil on a beautiful Sunday

etenlne in eaily Spring after a fist and most

delightful trip from Honolulu on the City ej
SyJnty, among whr passengers were some me

charming peof Ic whose pretence shortened the

hours miterially. All were Intertol in the

Sandwich Inlands, and seemed r er tired of

looking at the many beautiful views I had of

them and the lava flow, regretting trial tne on

steamer arrived at I lonolulu on Sunday thus
mtvrntlnp'thc nufchasc of any. Horn what

was said, I fancy Mr. Montano, of whewe ar

tMic worUmanshlp"my collection was chiefly

comprised, would.havc made a fortune. The

pride taken In showing and explaining the pic-

tures has been humbled. One morning, a diy a

or two lieforc reaching Auckland, they were

stolen from my state room where Iliad care-

lessly left my trunk unlocked on going down

to breakfast. Unfortunitely I did not miss

them for some time after arriving here. The

mandarin who mule my bed was, I believe,

powessed of an inqultitite and acquisltivemind

as well as aneje for the beautiful. If he prized

them as I did, I could almost forgUehim. As

It Is, I thank him for leaving the portraits of

my friends, and all my cabinet photographs of

natives and others.

l'cw pictures have lictn attended with cmo'
lions calculated to cngrate themselves so In'

dclibly upon the memory as was this fair city
when its unduliting outlines greeted the c)c.
Hut it was not so much Its scenic charms, great

as their fascination nor was Ij any historic

or poetic association which evoked the g

thrill. No, lovely as are the g

waters of the .Waitamata and the em-

erald and sapphire gems studding Its throbbing
bosoms; its sand and shelly licachcs, verdure-cla- d

headlands, butting hills dotted with

groves, gardens, rural retreats, and rolling

away till they melt Into the distant blue of the

western coast range, throwing Its faint outlines

upon the neutral tinted heavens no, lovely as

all this was It conveyed no sentiment so g

as that of the gable, shed, ogee,
mansard, curb, cqnical, flat, hip roofed and

homely houses huddled together like a drove

of sheep firing in curiosity at us as wc slowly

approached them hill afraid Ihcy would turn

and run. Yes, houses with chimnc)s, an ar-

chitectural excrescence rcgirdcd as fondly as a

mother loves her bain's pet mole, or as a lover

the Intellectually illuminated countenance of

his otherwise pliin-ficc- l's)che.
Odd sentiments these perhaps, jet they are

such as necessarily arise on returning to the
walks of civiliration after a protracted absccncc
far be) ond its confines, where art may lie in

cmbrjo but is )ct unliorn, and Nature rules

supreme, however, in a sort of intoxicating

grandeur from which the soul turning finds
relief In the comparative insignifi-

cance, evanescence and slccvelcssncss of hu-

man handlwoik, just as the country gentleman
after spending a day at a scientific congress,
where his long buried acquaintance with the
dead languages has been subjected to a gal-

vanic procces of resuscitation, returns to the
bosom of his family where childish prattle
aliout horses, cows, sheep, tUgs, kittens,
chickens, rats and mice, salutes his cars, and

after the Dutch concert in bastard Greek and
Latin is as sweet music from angelic lips.
Nothing is more remote than any intention of

casting invidious reflections upon those gems
of the ocean where, according to the old pun,
the descendants of Ham hac bre(a)d and

must(a)erd so long. Probably a more suitable
comparision would be of a souL leaving the

realms of bliss to revisit this pretty world
again; to stroll through the busy streets,
where, if a gentleman spirit, he would oliscrve
the latest intentions in locomotion ; if a lady,
the last thing In bonnets would be noted as
she ran her fingers caressingly through her
snowy wings fluttering with delight, making
people fancy some one touched them as they
pass along, and disseminating the sensation of
a presence not seen.

Our landing was attended with incomeni
ences humorous enough in their way, but a
little philosophy was .required thus to regard

them, which lam sorry to say, but few po-

ssessed. Exhibitions of temper w ere frequent,
first with the Custom House officers, then with
boatmen and cabbies, who said they charge
double on Sundajs and holidays, but if they
liad only doubled once there would have been
less vexation among their victims. Had the
steamer come alongside the wharf as usual,
boatmen would have licen saved from breaking
the Sabbath, strangling their consciences and
Inflaming the tempers of choleric passengers.

A rare exhilaration thrilled every fiber in
walking along the smooth asphalted sidewalks
among n hurr)ing throng amid scenes to some
of which I had been a stranger for many) ears.
As a rule the vehicles seen here arc decidedly
antiquated in stjlc and desert e an honored
place in some museum rather than being
knocked about the streets. To American ejes
the horses convey the Impression frequently at-

tributed to Michael Angclo'k Hercules, name-

ly, such an abnormal muscular dev clopnient as

to render the slightest movement a Scyclopcan
effort, whose accomplishment it is difficult to
realise. As might be expected In a country
where sportsmen are so numerous, there are
many fine breeds of dogs, beautiful, Intelli-

gent, honest looking animals upon which the

eje feasts and helps the mind to shake off the
night-mat- e produced by the revolting canine
caricatures met in Honolulu's streets and
inaikct-placc- , which awe their existence to a

crime a crime of omUslon a truth equally
applicable to Honolulu's cats. I never could
reconcile the unquestionable refinement of Ho-
nolulu ladies with their fondling of such dis-

gusting pets, and that in the face of all that
has been said by visitors who have beheld
those feline flights. Here the family tabby
Is large, slick, fat and deserving of the caresses
received.

Aliout three miles walk from the liay brings
you to the (op of Mount Eden, (he Punchbowl
of Auckland, but with non corrugated and less
precipitous sides, and lacking something In

height. Its crater pit resembles that of Dia-

mond Head, but is less than half the sixc and
minus the lake, though it Is soon to hate an
artificial one in the shape of a ictervolr to sup-

ply the city. The world viewed from up here
is very beautiful and suggestlt e enough of the
name the country bears though its inhabiunls
are rather difident about using the tcmi which
It came by honestly enough, Eden being the
family name of Lord Auckland, who it will be
seen was immortalised by having a country and
Its chief city called after him, I don't know
whether "the whole land of Uavilah" lay
Mitcily from Eden or not, but that b (he dl
lection of Coionumlel and Thames, "whete
there is gold ; and (he gold of that land is
good," Judging from the hole in the moun-

tain which b in the centre of Eden, where the
forbidden fruit grew, dial fatal tree has been
uprooted and It b improbable any evil conse-

quences will follow the use of it site ure
wvoir.

New Zealand climate bat been esjutbted
upon a groat deal, and it b generally admitted
last Auckland district b Ike most salubrious.
Wail eoaeeding the New Zeakader and every
etW sum hk ritfkt 10 be hi own high priest
tariw' Matter of ctuuate, I bold tUtgeeklM
btkeiUlkkosisoy, it must, bk the rettof
kW wU, yteU ikxpiha totbe Saadvis
Mm. m4 wmbw w Hm

cool, even chilly, but for an hour or two about

noon the temperature rises to the vicinity of

Honolulu's average. ou would be greatly

amused at hearing Aucklsnders talk of the
"intense heat." For a long time I thought

mydi)S in the Hawaiian Islands had made
disagreeably'susceptlblc to lower tempera

hires found elsewhere, Init closest observation

failed to confirm the Idea. The thermometer's

action was sluggish. Hut oppressive heat docs

not necessarily entail a dancing mcicur), who

that account is an unreliable guide, flutter,
however, which alwas come to the title clean
shaved, bald and firm regardless of market

value contc)ed a hint J in its own mute way,
especially when it was teamed that an Ice cart
never darkened the streets of Auckland.

Another trifling circumstance pregnant with

like meaning was the daily visit and odd be-

havior of a few houw flics about noun. With

the departure of the sun from the window- -

pine, where their song and dance performance
was conducted, they grew melancholy, and
soon turned their toes to the daisies, so to
speak. Hut (he most entertaining spectacle
was seen upon the streets where men under the
Impression thit they lived in a semi, or

country were going aliout with cold

blue noses, lips, cjclids and cars, multiplied
In minaturc by street Arabs, the
sight of whose indigo nudity chilled one's

marrow . Such licing Ihcir normal state a little
heat makes them howl as it would one in that
strange comfortableness which attends freez-

ing. Now that the backward summer has
really come and the weather is unusually bright
and dry, much of this his disappeared, but to
make room for a greater absurdity.

During a stroll down town on a fine after-

noon one would be almost convinced he was in

the heart of India from the costuming of cer-

tain gent lemen. The ideal suit , v arieil accord
ing to craniil and pocket-boo- contents, con-

sists of canvas shoes dazzling in pie clay,
white drill trowscrs, a long white silk or linen
duster, and a helmet hat covered with a Hase- -

lock sash several yards long ahead gear lend-

ing a sort of undress military air which seems
to be the effect desired, though it would be
safe to say that their only knowledge of a battle--

field, tropic or otherwise, is that derived
from illustrated newspapers. Elsewhere it is

left for oung men to run into such extrava-

gances of dress, but here it Is those on the
shady side of middle life whose ) cars but no
matter. With these and a few minor excep
tions gentlemen dress with irrcproichablc taste
and are remarkably handsome. The same is

(rue of the lidics, who as a rule arc strangers
to the use of powder, paint or other artificial
means ofenhancing an already wholesome
beauty.

I cannot close without a personal word or
two to the many friends I found on the islands,
recollection of whose unnumlicrcd kindnesses
shall long be treasured, my il.is there licing
rendered through them so felicitious that I
entertain small expectations of their lieing sur
passed by anj, however delightful, during the
long pilgrimage before me. As all read the
Press this will be as direct as private letters,
which I have not time to write. Among the
most uniformly courteous and obliging w ere
fellow journalists whose favors follow me even
here, thousands of miles away. Aloha, 'loha
bovs; aloha omnei. WILL CARSON

eivCto ,3tf)bcrttscmcnt0.

JUST RECEIVED I

ami formic at MRS. THOS. LACK'S

Mine, liemorett'a Jtellable l'nttcrnn,
Tltn TJoht-Uunnl- nt .Veil Home Setelntf

Machine a ml the Improved Home Shut-th- e
JTftrirf Scielny Machine, 134.1m

"""
't.

'HE LEADING

$t

MILLINERY HOUSE,"

CHAS. J. riSHIX,

'(&

HlTEST AND HIGHEST GOODS

aVBB SHOWN

IX THIS lUNQDOMt

ICIIAS.J HSIIU.

Tke)

4
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General I bbcrtiocmento.

'ASTLE & COOKB,

Iloiotui.i , II I

Would call attention to their Large and
varied Stock of

Agricultural Implements

Consisting of the unrivalled Pari! Steel

BREAKING PLOW,

The Moline Steel Prefer, unci Furrowing I'ljvi, Mo

line Sleel 1'lowa all ! Planet, Jr , Cultk,
valors, Dirt sxraperi ,

John Deoro'e Gnng Plows,

Hanteri' Hoe of the best maters,

DISSTONS' CFI.HlRATrt) CANE KNIVF.S

made to order, Amea' ShoveU and SnaJev
Garden lloe. Onal Harrow,

llowa, Vokea, Chains Fence
Chain,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

STJQAR BAOS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Spenn Oil, C)IinJer.
ami i.eroene jt j cries. i

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Greiw, Duron's and
b and J nllnucsand

kinds. Steam Packing, lat
and Ktfund India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
rhu Packing fndn Rub-

ber Hoie, lo a Inch, Pipe
and Couplings Nuu and

Withers firmhed. Machine
ItoIt, all !, Cold preiscd

JJIack smith's. Engineer' and
Carpenter! Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches 8 inch to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices, 'lube

Scrapers, Grindstone, Itest
American HirlronanJ Tool

Steel, KuiMerV Hardwire,
all kinds and stles. Hub-buc-

Paint and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paint In

Oil, in large vanetj. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres Metallic. &c,
hiting, German Window
aw' til sue, Manila Rope1

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. i and s Rice,
Crushed Suear, China andjapan Teas,
Oysters. Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fnilts from the Factory,
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES: The J'nl-ae- e

Keronene (HI, II rtton't ii'

J.tnhiin, 14 Inch, ltutiher
Sprint) '"' t'lirir Jlrahr just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing, he, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COSSIGNMBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbesto Mixture for Doners

,.ana oieam iijics, very Miea,
and Staples, Galvanized Hoofing,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Cibb's Automatic; Singer .Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Remington Company, tamily;
W llxn .Machines, llie best assortment to be found.
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Truotion Engine, power.

Orders from Ihe other Ulands filled at Best Kates and
with dispalch.

"OMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

JCcal JEtiUite llroher and General
JtitHlnc'HH Auent.

No. ; MeciantSti!ICT. ....... iIIonolulv, II. I,

I have now several neat HOUSES and COTTAGES
to h In various nans of I lonolulu and suburbs. Abo,
some good lluilduijg Lots and property to sell.

EurtovuKNT Found uk tiiosu Seekino W'ohk.

I am rusrAsto to rvNisn

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON SECI'S'TY.

Lrgttl Vixptrt ef all )iieriftfotit Dinuii,

Eogravlna and Penmanship Tastefully Done. Cuktom
uouse cnines ana uurrctponuencv aiicnueu to.

AGENT FOR THE IIEST

First stasia Lit lauartuio CoibmuUm
IN THE WORLD.

Hills Collected i Hooks and Accour.it Kei-- t ; Orders
of etcry businesa nature from the other islands will
incci !ia prvrnpincs.

TcuriioMi:, 171 ,, P. O. llo, 515
' loy-y-

HE EVILS OF PAINTING

AND

THEIR REMEDY.

" It baa been said with much truih. loo. that house.
,MMMM R.IU, S1UI HINT UU BUUirCUlCUI W laUC,
lewuiK Its rank as a liberal u."rimttn' Jamu,

lteHesln2 thi abos to be true. A 1L ITKUU huiui
rKr)ranLMsl his stslcot of working tha business In
)lnUulu. IqtU nrs) place, Im has swvireii lh scrviors
of that ixkbraud arlUl, Mr. Max Kohn, fornwily of
uw. ,,at.v, wsjra m, iusi IU1V0I

Vlaln una irrorsslr Vner-UaHylH- g,

tlstcoiug, etc. Is up to Ihe present lima unsuruauej
and, on thex Wanda, has Mscr been atualled. I or
lloiua Paimmg JoU, tVan:U nschanKa uuly will Ueoi4oycd.

In fuure, patrons can depend upon By fuUUling
attry order on the nwst scVntinc kaus known l tUtrade, lis

SIGN.PAINTING AND LKTlavKINO
DepartnseM will U pcrmuseuty presided ovw ly Mr.
Uuti.li&TaaiHtVK tfunher cutuauil lusnausaaryj,

P. fl iU Ihl hJT dltfn tJ frwn ti nslLKaz kh.1
coroiaotBejtun, w; and if su WU4 any Glass
put in, call as the

"TlOKIf fAtMT
(No. t Kla.6 Srawr,... ..,.,, Wi,vi,v

6cncr.il vblurtiocmcnte.

BREWER . Co.

11 t

OtTer for sate the cargo of the MarlhA Datit, the fot
lowing lht of Merchandise

Card Matches, Farmer's Boilers, Barrels

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Balcsof Excelsior,'Nests

of Trunk"), Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Choice selection of

Cttrrltlfrif I'httlont,

Jlttshct Tojli, Jiffirtnt stylet,'

Cut lmlrr Vttrrittlls,

Jlriimull Top liitnulrtt,

Also, Jierbark Kitwanl May,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, so, 32, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above p;oods arc in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

ncnivuD this day,R
Ex steamei Suei,

SALMON in barrels
Salmon, in li barrels
Salmon Iklfics, in kitts.
Hands Mess Ucef,
Birrels 1 M. I'ork,
Tig l'ork, in barrels.

BUTTER in koB and kitta
Itulter, in glass jais,
An assortment of Case Gooils,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE in ranesj
Cases Dried llccf,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Itrcad,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed lliscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in 10-l- b bags,
Cases Cornmeal, in 10 lb bags,
Cases. Split Peas,

ONIONS--.- - Incases
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
ltags Kcd Beans,
lbgs White Ilcans,
Ihgs Ilran,

Golden Onto Roller Flour,
Cotton Duck, Nos. 1 to 10,
Cotton Kavcn Duck, Nos. 8, 10, is

fok sale uv

B O X. I. E S St CO.,
Queen Street .. . . ..,, Honolulu

A LDRIDGE & HAYDALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors ; - Plans and

Specifications furnished.

WILL GO TO THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimates given on all work connected wlta the
building trade.

Bridge wotk, stone and brick work, sugar mills and
Cothci uotks erected

Repairing of old building promptly
attended to.

puddings put up on the Ini linent't'lan.

FIKST -- CLASS WORK GUARANTEED AT BED-
ROCK PRICES I

r

OOMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Having purchased the Photograph Gallery of Mr, M.
ttK.fci. wiu cuoiinue in inimirHsi insmuMawi.

lly INCKKAStuD FACILITIES and
(lojHng MKhr.CL.VSS ARilSIS. w

Jail endcasor to inaintainhe prcsttgt
of the okl and popular Gallery,

and to inciit a liberal atron- -

age by fair dealing and
bupcrL Work,

PSOIAX. ATTaOmOW

GIVEN Tp CHILDREN,
Wa arc prepared to do all kinds of work from Minia-

ture 10 life site either In

W'ATtK COI ORS.
CKAV ON, .

INDIA INK
OK lilt.piioror.KAPiis

tOLOKkll. it, &

'11 only Gallery ill Honolulu, whkh has a tompleie
CvUctiiwi of

ISLAND VIEWS,
In addition so those purchased of Mr, Dickson, w

natoiut entire coHccsioa ot vicwa ana rusirau
Ncgaiiscs taadc by Mr. Chase, thus enabling

us to offer lha greatest variety in views,
ceianruing

iv.",k

' , PIANTATION
AND LAVA TLOW YltWS

.Um, a supply of Hawdiaa and South Sea I4u4 w
Sviauies, tetai, MiaaKsU. A Am stuck of fisvssca, t

Mats, aaj rssepanniH nsstimhr on haJ.
s'Aj0j-jj- j aVtsaa4hssaWei eael ajailfaiuis)eaiss

fgiiaifsmlew.

4te
MttMsaMM Ut Mt4 MM KiaSk flsjaMk

General .SbbcrttscmcntB.

'T-'H-E GERMANIA MARKET.

Itoioixu., II 1

;;;', m:al,mvttox, i.amu,
I'oiilh'i tintl I'htt

on hantl, and or choicest quality Pork
Sanueet, Bolognas, etc., always on hand uuir meats
are. all cot ami put up in hattem stle. - 11 n.lv4
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any rrt of Ihe
city Shop on Hotel Street, betaeen Union and Fort
llreeia. j (.) KAUPP, Proprietor

LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR an. I llUlt.t)KK,

STKAM I'hAXJXd MthhS,
:ltt1nin!e, Ifnnoluttt,

Manufacture alt kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TurnlnR, ncroll, nuil linnd aawlnc.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten.
onlng.

OKDI'US PROMPTLY ATTENUIU) TO AND

WORK (lUARANltl.D!

Orders from the other Ulands solicited. io-j- r

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

I97 FoRTSfRBBT, HOSOLVLU, II,

C. J. Hardy and H. P. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planinr;, Shaping;, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing-- ,

Doors,'Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order,

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand

MI order filled on thort notice, and loLLInctiromntlv
attended to Moulding made to any pattern without
extra charge for knives. Price of Machine work,
Si 00 to $i 50 per hour. io--

'T'HEO II. DAVIES & Co,

AGF.NTS rORIHF.

PIONEER LINE
From LiverjKX)!,

OlTcr for sale from the cargoes of the (the von and
other recent ewcti, the

follow lllff

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

I'ruitt of litest stjles fast colors 111 ue Denims, white
Cordon Sheeting, IIoitocL's Ine Cloths,

Ilrown Linen Dnlls, pure Linens,
Molelvin,

Blue and White Check LUtftdo.

Fancy Dress Goods,

Iancy Plaid't, KuuU Crah. Scarfs, lies, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Wort.. Ladiei' Hose,

Men White antf Brown Cotton Half
Hose. Men's Ready made

Clothing, India KiiMier
Coats, Leggings,

Capes,

Regatta and Woolen Shirt,
Kliie and Grey Horse Hlanltets, White Cotton ..Unlet

aUI bUalM, feUd JtllU WCIjJIll nuuicu aim
Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpcttngs,

Carpets and Rugs,

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, Urge and small,

RICE BAGS

Prime iniality, hear)' and light Uurlaps, Twine,

Galvanised Cormsated Roofing,

in 6, 7, 8, and 9 feet lengths, 34 sauge) screws and
vasners 10 inatcn r encv Hire, nos. 5, o, 7,

and Star les

HAJMlOAl) ntox
Fth Vlnlea, ilolta untlSplket eompltte, Vlr

Hrlek; t'tre Cluy,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Whiting, Vhalk, Yellow Ochre,

SADDLERY,
A full usortmentof GENTS' SADDLES

alio a few very nice Ladiei' Saddles,
Saddle Clothi, Bridles, etc,

3, J snd ; 5 arJs lenjlh.

Liverpool Salt, Rock Salt, Demijohn, I

a, 3, a) and sjtaUoas tack, GaWanlied
Buckets, Tube, Baalns, etc., Iron

Bedrteadt, Crockerr, Zincs,
PalaU and Boiled Oils,

Groceries, Worcetv- -

tenktra Sauce,
EagUsk

Leatker Beltta?,
from 3 to 10 iacies,

superior, Topsail Chains,
"Adokaky Test," sbes V

)i H kick, Floor oilcloths,

ALESWINES AND LIQUORS,

' CuitUting if
"H aWT Stout, 1st flask saa ouarts,

(VSAaSm- - BallBBtH MsHaTW sfUaF

AaW 1m sbstsi oe4 sHsVaW4a.

s 3m timStimU aaatipssrta.
PraasckfefSassWIi

mtmamm iVw3"'WTMLk
HmmIS!

, Is ksk aus4 uaM,frWW I la assMs sssl sissis,)

PaMaMat DuJarMta SssVMat Cawl.HKIP111!

General bbcrliocmcnts.

p WEST,

Qi feu StavpT,
Nest door to I IacVftl.1 ft Co. t

Honolulu, 11 I ,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and
neei making etecuieu on ine most sctentiric pnn

ciples. At this establishment hortei art

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Tllatkarniths' dciartment all work will he turned

out in the future, as in the past, by first class

TRADESMEN
We ito not confirm wir attfnlion Irt Carrtace ami Hiifftty

nuking ctcliuivcly Ordm rr any kiml oT

hee!Mvfhic!cKTiveiI and promptly exulsHl

IN STOCK
Our tJftttl Sunnltt r.f fnr lt. TrailV

Orderi from the other ItLtruli will receive our twt at
lent Ion 103 3m

CLOTHING EM.HONOLULU

To mate room for a NHW LONS10NM KNT of

CLOTHING
on Ihe way from FUROPE, tbe present stock will 1

sold rrfrlniJM of Coef.

A. M. MFL1.IS, 104 Fort Street,

105 Honolulu, II I,

TTON0LUI.U CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honolulu, It. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premises.

105 tf A M MI.LI.IS, Proprietor.

P J. HIGCINS

Iniitcs attention to his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES, .
EMBHACIMC:

Extonalon Top Cut-nnil-

t,K. r, HrlBgs X. Co , Amrsliury, Mass.)

Eurokn Two-wliool- cd Cart,
(Patent)

Couoortl Open Wngon,
(with umbrella)

Bressrator Phflnton,
(1'atent)

Rooliawny,
).

These carriages are of excellent workmanship, the pro--
uuciion 01 nrsKiass manuiacionea, are aurac.

live, and the latest designs, l"hey
will ! sold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
He also keeps ajjootl supily of desirable fcoivJ hand

carriages. a hich he w ill wll at low prices.

SINGLE AND DOUIILK HARNLSS-- all kinds.

Repairing and painting done at short notice.

11 j tf

T HOPP & Co , 74 Kine street,

worcrr ami AfamntKtntrrx 0

Every description of Furniture.

To Tim laADiKS; Trimmincv Tassels, Gimps, Silk
iworum every siiaJe fjrior set restuiicd,

cohered, polished and made equal to
new, Mattresses re made and

cleand at tsliort
notice.

We are noted for first-da- s s work and moderate
charges.

rpO THE LADIES OP

HONOLULU !

NUMHER OV SELECT IJVUIES1 AND

CIIIUIRENS

HATS
HAVE I1KEN RFCEIVEIi AT

? K5--
?, K11. ..

r? v.
'girpw j

. J

MRS. A. MELLIS'

WMch Ult

ON suuaaiTioM

September 2, 1M2,

ol sTsH i!lPksVlHasMsnsnw w I HiasHaWssIJ li

General ,3.bbcrtiscment0.

lway,
109 Kins' strret,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

.Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH,

!)MNIS,
etc., eta, eta,

a Urte stock of sshich Is constantly on hand, enabling
me, on short notice, to finUh cottages and

buildings of eYerv description, In a
thorough and srorkmarhke

manner,

JobhliiR of nil klnda promptly done,
and at low prices.

HAND AND SCROLL SAWING
at all times.

Mrtclitno work nfnlThinil.

JACK SLKMVS AND UOLLKRS Kllt'I ON
hire.

Aith comietent workmen, the promp and falhful ete.
cvlion of all orders enlrustesl to me, I liope to

merit ami recetse a fair share of the
public patronige.

Remember the place, No. loo King street, optosite
C K. Bishop's residence.

Tele; hone 1 . llyiy

A1TILDBR & CO.

Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER,
And Building Material

of all kmU, just received, ex late arrivals, sevtra
largo ana wen selected cargoes ol

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
compruFng all the usual stock sires

In Scantling, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scanlhng, Plane surf.ee and roui?h iur
laceaand rouIt liattens. Tickets Kustic,

Lattice and Clapboards

BOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

All sizes, of Kastern and California make, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low prices

A USO, IN STOCk,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC. PAINT OILS,

METALLIC ANU OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT.

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine asiotttncnt of

WALL PAPER,
In latest stylo.

Firewoo'd,

Nails, Screws,

Locks', Bolts,

Butts, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

AST, HUT NOT LEAST 1

aoo iciTavx
WottU like to announce, In a miU manner, lliat at

THE STORE,

COUXEU afrourund HOTEL ST11KKTS,

will ait roumi Tiia new

HOLIDAY STOCK
... or. ..

CHRISTMAS GOODS
.SUITAIU.E FOR PRESENTS.

IjuIws wguM do well to call and tsamln. our

Fancy Dress Materials,
Feathers ami Artificial Flowers,

Goods in Ureal Variety,

Men'; Hoy' anil Xoulht' Clolhlna,

IF VOO WANT

A CHEAT ODTTsT OF CIXTHaSS,
howcllitng Neat In

Call auJ las(ct fur YiairseUew

PRICES LOW.

O- - O O IU, ,

Con. FoT anj lloTitSia7S HONOLULU

qpo MECHANICS, SPECULATORS

AND OTHERS!

.1 Hurt Chuhc to MrTuni a (VworloUt
Hum oM McaHHuU Term,

WITHIN AN EASV DISTANCE OF lOWN.

HOUSL in Iks Euil alul saluLn.Mu WmUtw .J If...
laau; siaaJs on uuult isf an axr, UAra r 1cm, afsnw Uad. Tka tnuar coMaias ruusia on lU
grusud lour and (Ui iousis in the mux! Bvjot, slk
uksvsis UiIumj-- , and oa lU iuu( a UAtsji U imtfuskuaajUuli ruai, and tnrujaiwai.t lata. jiaT

ssalaVnt, caunaf. tsaaM. ksscban, tu
IsufMSKaa Iwiscd. fnk-u- nl (swtsassu uvrc4

IV use wawca mm of clsaaja.
Pvukry cwld astral raised as a WsaVuU. Mask
tiifltiar Essjassajlara fel

pLANTATIOM WIHMI SSAWSSW.

kaVl.1

Central bbcrtioemmto.

JYDNEV

Intrrnnlinnnl Exhlrsttlon,

1H10.

ihtact moM Tin erncut airoar

of the

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In considers t Ion of tlte facts dfvelopn! In this etamin.
anon, anu ine prrpomieranceoi element 01 inner

ent and cowpAratlte merit adjudged by the
judge t,eacn in inaepemiem judgment) be

Ing eiiil 10 70 ier crnt mor than in.
ne-t- t hUhet eshtlHt, they hsve

feitml it esceedmsly tlifttcuit
to ifult such ft tUtstfica

(ion in degree as mil

OIVK D JUSHCS, TO Alt.

MfR AtjUP(ilt Ttt TH

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OF WAITlfAV,

Masachusett, V S. A,

A firstl.isi award and such other special distinction,
diploma, mettal. or award as is consistent with the du
ties and obligations of the honoriMe Sydney Interna
ttonal Com minion, for the largest and mot rompleta
enhibit of horological inMrumcntS esamtned,

lliey ilso propose, as the only means by which their
appreciation of the merits of the productions nf this
compnny can be ademiately or eipittal ly recognized by
the committee on Judging and Awards, that a separata
first class awanl be (then for th g qualities
of all (Trades of thee watches.

Also, a separate fir$tIss awird fur the perfection of
this of Matchmaking and the improvements I n
the mechanical parts of the watch, ieing notably In th t
maintpring and coins iMrrrl, the patent safety pinion ,
tle perfect fpIc)loidal form of all tne tctth of trie train ,
In every grade of watch alike, and the Isochronal ad
justment of lht baUnceprn,

Also, a s award for new mode of edmpensat
in; balances.

ments in raes, the number of artWic forms ftrul designs
used, Ihe beauty and cteeanc of their finish, and for
their new and Indestructible n rthod of enameling.

Also to Charles Woerd, mechanical superintend
ent American Watch Company, Walttum, Mass.
U.S. A

The following Is the onlerof afwards made bv th
Sydney International Kxhibition Commission to the
American watcti lompany, oiWaliliam, Mass:

Gold and Silver Watches Pint decree of merit and
special mention t Cold Medal.

Timekeeping qualities of all grades of Watches First
degree 01 mem.

Perfection In S) stem- - First degree of merit.

New mode of Lai jnets First decree of
meric.

improvements, finish tu.d elegance of Cases First de
gree oi men i.

Knpavinff, duistng and enamelln of Watch Cases
rtrst ueree oi merit ana special mention.

Claries M, Woerd, Mechanical .SuperiMendcnt'v First
degree 01 merit, special.

atiTTliere several worthless watches Leartnir
the marks of Waltham Watches discovered within the
past wten months, palmed off on the public as genuine,
the jiuWic are hereby notified of the fact and cautioned

M. McINERNY,
li tf Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TViTAKEE & COURTNEY,

Walbee. Muni.
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

Wc manufacture the Vr.KV 11KST QUALITY Fatal
from A I 'laro.

Owing to the extent of lands cultivated by us, we
m Sell cheatier than Olivers, and can truaronlee t.Unta.

tions and all employee of labor against any failure of
supplies.

avfciT Orders by 1'ost receive prompt attention.

C IL MAK1.I nim A. A, COURTNEY

HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

J ii fi'a Klnuilom la eounecteit

WEIXS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply by TELEPHONE NUMliEK 79. or Lsav
your orders at the Dallj, ItmllttU UEc, HoUislar

ft Cu.'a or T, U. Thrutn's, I on Ssrctt. Tsuilflf,
Krnabinit, Ktburtuig arid KaadjaUlng,

No. 1C7 Fort St., HoauJutaTH. I.

JUlWwktkfNeMyWvrati.

IN EVERY UKANCII

r a. r. wsxls, mu

Jfi

STEKI. KNOHAVF.I) CARDS AND, '
JOWEIX'S Uusinsss Ball fnraaWIn lama a K sjatvniasraa Ulrica. Nu. 6 Kaahusaawi susrt. isi" "ZZt

IURS. THOS. LACK.

No. ;, Foar bras st, lloiott-iu- , H. 1 ,

Inuuiltr and In

SEWING MACHINES,
And Gcnuic VAUrS.AnACHHENTS.OIL

An.ixUs. Atsolf.jrlb. Wllirt and l
LI0III.KUNNINO NEW HO alt

Machiat, lluvard's Madtuvt
M.4U. .11 Ll.1.

CorlKslli Sails la all lof s and Karluart't
Thrtad, CUrV't O, N, T. Masjtsw Usw

Ajsol lot Slur lltsaartx 1

Reliable Cut Paper PstSsnM,'
And l'uUltalLnt. Uukr U

tUHeit,
MtHttirvr, Ummm hhU

Wfa, Caf. and Mtsaltc Csmlasw
SHesrsw, tit at aiaas.

m T. Ysarsc.. n vuunuvam ,rnvs vs-a- t

'AGO, salary

P W SW sSmOT rV aS

i
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